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(The Best WORKSHOPS 31

We are clearing ont several lines of 
Men’s Strong Work Shoes. Ton will 
neither kick about the wear or the 
prices» Make your feet glad.

®8

—>ats ♦ C. H. GORDON & CO.
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sn„j„rwedr Time!
THOS. WILKINSON

IS THE NOMINEEMONEY, to LOAM
■ ▼ ■ On Improved Farm Lands and City Property * ™

L

V V
Supporters of the Borden Platform Nominate Aid. 

Thos. Wilkinson As Their Candidate—All United 
to' Send a Supporter of R. L. Borden to Ottawa.

|We represent some of the oldest, largest, 
and wealthiest Fire Insurance Com

panies in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the
“ weak ones ” ~ ' •“**' ! W%Jm

Flttt INSURANCE--; »► - ■

It’s time to renew your stock of Wool Underwear. Plenty 
of makers here that are absolutely dependable. Every 
garment we „ offer you this season is first-class value.

*
*§>

IFOR SALE
FARM LANDS CITT PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
The Conservative convention called the next ten years were spent in the 

to meet here today consisted ol a general store business and blanking 
large number of delegates and rep- business at the latter town, and* also 2 
resentatives from the different parts as general travelling agent for the 
of the riding. Besides the Regina McCormick Harvesting Co. Moved 
delegates there were good delegations to Pense, Sask., in 1900 and success- 
from Rouleau, Yellow Grass, Mile-, fully carried on a hardware and lum- 
stone, Balgonie, A rat, Pilot Butte, ‘ her business for four years, was in- 
Hednesford, Condie, Tregarva, Fox-1 strumental in having Pense erected 
leigh, Earl Grey, Craven, Bethune, into a village and" was elected the 
Aylesbury, Craik, Lumsden, Wascana first Overseer. Having a thorough 
Fiodlater, Dundonald, Pense, Grand knowledge of the west Mr. Wilkinson

at once saw that Regina was destin
ed to become the chief social and 
commercial centre of the great new 
province, about to be created, and 
moved here in the fall of 1904, , to 
take charge of the Cockshntt Plow

", ml. -f" v ",.1

PLATE GLASS IN3URAKOB 
BONDS $

i,#-?

BOOTS Stanfield

Underwear

Pen-Angle

Underwears *§>7»,P. McARA, Jr. «>b genuine oil grain Congress 
incher Laced Boots, suitable 
Heavy work, double pegged 
leather soles. Regular $3 25. 
g while they last

*Phone 1181837 South Railway Street V;
STANFIELD’S -Bine Label" 

Underwear SSL the bill for the 
who must be outside. Pure wool, 
absolutely unshrinkable and perfect " 
Suing. In all s:zes, 84 to 44. Per 
garment... I. 81.40,1.50,1.78

weights in All wool Ribbed *!§* 
Shirts and Drawers. For medium 
priced goods we can recommend <> 
this make. Per garment TT

1 Three $man rx\$1.75 Imperial Bank ol Canada FARMERS ! titI ..................... 85c, 81.00, 81.25 >§>
PEN-ANGLE made Shirts and f$> 

Drawers, in extra quality

a-

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOg 3 Polish Bring your BUTTER, EGGS. 
CHICKENS, PORK AND 
BEEF HERE.

*Coulee, Springdale and other parts 
of the constituency.

President Whitmore took the chair

. 31.50, 81.75.<§* STANFIELD’S “Flat Knit” 
Lamb’s Wool Underwear is finer 
and softer than the ** Bine Lab*l,” 
in all sizes Per garment

52.25 to 82.50

OmpUmI Airf*w/se4 
mppMrn/ rmHVp)
Bp
1st»

010,000,000 
00,020,000 
00,000,1 Ï Combinations, same as abovei i *ONE OF THE BEST 82.75and called the meeting to order. A 

committee on credentials was ap
pointed and commenced work at 
once.

The resignation of J. K. Mclnnis 
was read and on .motion received and 
accepted.

Nominations were accepted before 
adjournment at noon and were as fol
lows :

J. K. Mclnnis, nominated by J. 
Sied, seconded by H. C. Rankine.

Thos: Wilkinson, nominated by J. 
A. Goth and seconded by J. Brooks.

Dr. Cowan,, nominated by A. J. 
Bradley and seconded by S. J. Tay
lor.

D. Et WILKIE Président 
HON. BOBT. JAFFBAY, Vice-President &nng while it lasts at Wolsey UnderwearWe Pay the Highest Cash Prices t3C per box ?

Of fine Natural Cashmere, close- 
fitting, smooth and, very warm,

- One of the best makes of Under- *£> 
wear obtainable In all sizes. Per

82.60 to 83.50

AQBNT8 IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jCBBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

** af*wéd* Q*^posit??ronTdauT of depo.it 
and credited qaartertv.

ST AIRFIELD’S Fine Ribbed Under- ;
wear, in blank only, very elastic 
and Close-fitting.

"fUr suit. A ' I HP1 *§>mm~%* ,
*

$#ïi I• ; ........S3.00 garment,..................
■I -The Star Provision 

Co. Lid.

11th Ave. Darke Block
Groceries, Meets, Breed 

• and Pastry

aoStej*0 * •/;!

Specials | R. H. Williar .s & Sons, Limited |
THE GLASGOW HOUSE

4p « -

m& ■

ï■class goods. Our
50c

- $1.00

REQtMA BRAMOM
wetmoÂe Maxagsr,J. A.

B. J. Bott ,nominated by J. H.
Anderson and seconded by D. D.
Ryan.

These were all
were placed before the convention. |

The Candidates"were called on in 
the order in which they were nomin
ated. .7 K. Mclnnis, B. J. Bott and 
Dr. Cowan withdrew after making 
short but appropriate speeches, 
pledging their hearty support to the 
candidate. The unanimous nomina
tion was consequently tendered to

.tions affecting the caqtfpai-gn by F..: H _
C. Tate, M.L.A.r T. * A. Andtfson, Co.’s Saskatchewan business, and 
M.L.A. and G. S. Houston. i was the means of establishing a pro-

The greatest unanimity prevailed j vinciat general agency. With an- 
throughont the convention and every j bounded confidence in the west and 
element ol the party and supporters j Regina as a distributing centre, he 
of the Borden platform are united ,set to work with the spirit of west- 
and determined that the Regina con-jern enterprise and built a warehouse, gf: 
stituenev shall elect a Borden candi- In 1995 he built the one he occv,;)ied ^

when manager of the Fairchild Co., fc 
of the largest concerns in their fc 

line of business in Canada ', in 1906 E 
he erected the Dewdney street ware- 
houses In Î907 ’ W. Wilkinson was p
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I icials 1 for a Man;
.
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11ALD. THOMAS WILKINSO^

Who was today unanimously chosen 
to carry the Conservative banner 

in Regina Constituency.

I It’s foolish to give a mari” 
those things he naturally
prefers He’s
hard to satisfy along these 

But there are gifts

[Specials I Im: W~f
lines.
which are bound to please.

...Suiting
b other only it is 51 inches
|oc. OuFSpecial'^^^

;1:
r miA GOOD BOX OF

Eaton, Crane and Pike 
Linen

r
m

ii ;lect Suitings
land Tweed Effects. Good 
material. * Extra good for 
presses. 40 inches wide, 
ird;

il
1date on October 26th.

THE CANDIDATE
: mone

iThomas Wilkinson, ' was born in 
Cheshire, England, 'm September,
1867, moved to Canada in 1671, and elected Alderman tor Ward 4, City fc 
has spent more than a quarter of a Of Regina.
century pn the western prairies. In Mr. Wilkinson is an energetic man. ^ 
1894 he married the third daughter with a clean record and- his election, fc 
of Judge Holman of Grand Rapids, would be a decided acquisition ito the 
Minnesota, and' engaged in farming Borden cause. He is.* good organiz- ^ 
near Birtle from 1695 to I960, and er and an untiring campaigner.! F

gentlemen’s size, will appeal to any man of refined taste. 
The smaller sizes pleases the most fastidious women, too.

We sell it for 50c. to $1.00. Let us show you.

:
IS >Our Special

l or Plaid Suitings j
Checks and Plaids/ 40 and S 
nr Special Prices,

: %.

m■
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Canada Drug & Book Co.
£=THANKSGIVING 

DAY SET
J BORDEN ON

H. BAY ROAD
1

\ E
-
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. ifIHeaters BFOR November 9th is the Date- 
Election Officials to Get More 
Pay—Better Salaries for Civil 
Servants.

Govern mèpt Ought to Build, 
Own and Operate Terminals 
and Elevators—Conservative 
Policy for Years.

FOR 
! LADIES LADIES

iPARTMENT

! You Promised Your Wife e Watch if the Wheat Was Not Froze» ;
; We have selected the beat assortment of ladies’ and Gents’ Watches that | 

it is possible to get Our Special is a Gold 14k. filled with 15 jewéltnovemeét '
Gents' size, 510.00 to 816.00.

and a travelling railway allowance ot 
eight cents a mile has been authoriz- +

* Jt&gxisjsft i

iriï Laurier has suddenly discovered and all arrears of departmental busi- anœ of made to re_ > supply it with 270 doaen steel +
tn the eve of a general election, that ness requiring considération in„coun- ^ H 4. files-3,240 in all. *
the Hudson Bay railway must ue ell were eleanetLun. Ajl_.jiwler-in-. ..... ,4————:— ------- -—->*■-----Mr. eMurubbc—imreh.n.A ybe
built. The Liberal ’Conservative par- cotmcil was passed proclaiming as * files for $2,315, and sotd them +
tv has been pledged to the building Thanksgiving Day, Monday, Novem- yOnrt Slews o' 4. the department for $4,766. +
of that railway ever since «696, ber 9th, which is also tha King’s -------- 4. The department paid Mr. +
when it was promised by Sir Charles birthday. The charge of forgery against J.K. '4. Strubbe, by cheque, for the 4*
Tapper- The present government has A new civil service classification Smith of Francis was one of the first ' 4. full amount, and Mr. Strubbe +
reached the " same conclusion in the and a scale of prices for lighthouse tried in the supreme court last week. 4. cashed the cheque at Ottawa. 4
thirteenth year of their administra- keepers were adopted. The schedule Mr. Ross acted for the prosecution, 4.
tion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier declares wm have the effect of slightly rats- and Mr. Haultain defended.
that the government will build the ing the salaries now in force, and the evidence for the prosecution was ’4. jigs on the transaction, and 4
railway, or, rather, some party of will generally better the conditions all in Mr. Haultain argued that a 4. passed the balance—$2,286—to 4
men will be entrusted with its build- Qf the men who have hitherto been case had not been made out and so .4. a public man, whose name he
ing, ’ paid comparatively inadequate salar- did not call any witnesses. The judge ' 4. refuses to divulge.

“In mv opinion the road should be ies. summed urgin' faYor ot the accused, '4.
built by the government immediately Permission was given for the pas- and allowéd the jury to decide. At- ' 4. cord does not tell; but it did *f

under such conditions as will en- sage through Canada of the Ancient ter being out ten minutes they 4. TOt go in charity or to any +
sure absolute control ol the rates to and Honorable Artillery company ol brought in a verdict of not guilty. '4. smau and uninfluential states- 4.
he paid by 'the farmers of the west. Boston, bearing arms, on October^ 4 The accused, however, is still in eus- 4. man. . ______________ ___
Sir Wilfrid Laurier says the termiu- next, en route from Boston to Chi- tody having to af<iear to answer an- ' 4 4. '................ ... ■ ■
als and all the elevators shall be cago. " other charge. 1 devote more attention to scientific
built by the government and retain- Several amendments were made to Robt. McClelland was found guilty I ._______ ____________ ■ ________ farming than to range farming. He
ed by the government. My opinion is y,e existing schedule of salaries and of a charge of attempted rape on an predicted that in^the near future f&r-
the terminals arid elevators Should allowances to' returning officers, con- unmarried German woman living in .laVOTS Small 1 arms mers would see tire value of devoting
not only be built bv the government gtables and other officials connected the St. Paul colony, near Qu’Appelle their energies to small tracts of
but operated by the government as wjttl the carrying out of the provi- He was sentenced on Monday to six Madison, Wis., Sept. 27.—James J. land instead of trying to work great
well, in order to prevent unfavorable sions ^ the election act. TThe secre- monU)s’ imprisonment in Regina jail. Hill, president of the Great Northern tracts. He‘pointed to the experience
conditions which in the past,have tory a state, Hon. W. R. Scott has Two Galicians wpro found guilty of Railway Company, this afternoon 0f the farmers of the Netherlands
proved extremely disadvantageous to tound that owing to the small am- having broken into the house of Con- spoke at the 28th annual meeting of and other prominent agricultural cea-
the great producing population of ount now authorized for the payment rad Weisbrod,, near Pilot Butte on the Farmers’ National Congress. Five très of Europe in sup-port of his ar-
western Canada.” ^ of individual election officials there Sept. 6th. The Galicians were known thousand delegates are in attendance gument.

_______ —---------------have been many refusals to accept as Nicoli Jostchen and Michel Kalet- and the gathering opened most aus- I — ----- -
The Bank of British North Ameri- the positions offered. Accordingly ko. They were sentenced to Six piciously. It will continue for one j W. W. Ruttan, of Melfort, Is the

ca will erect a building at Battle- the pay of election constables has months with hard labor in Prince week. j Liberal candidate in Prince Albert
tor(1 been raised from $1 to $16» per day Albert jail. 1 Mr. Hill urged that the soil tillers constituency, opposing Jas. McKay.

st as sure you are going to 
iters, ^and we want you to re. 
these goods and th^t we are

A SAMPLE 4-
4-

^ * Ladies’ size for 815.00.
4*

! M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina »
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦«»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«♦♦♦**♦
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s - - new vafck__
DENTAL PARLORS«*

1 Heating Stoves ! Scanth St. (Opp. King’s Hotel)
NOW is the time to have your 

teeth attended to.
We use Painless Methods in all 

work and give you High-Glass Den
tistry at LOWEST PRICES.

Our.20-b Century Teeth, made 
with double suction, will give yqu 
perfect satisfaction.

Crown and Bridge 
Work a Specialty

I< 4 *He held $2,500 for himself, 4* 
After 4, which.gave him a profit of 4*

i

%
< 4 *Souvenir Hot Blast 

Souvenir Air Tight 
Souvegir Opk 
Cole’s Hot Blast

*■ ym i4e$ .1Who got this graft the re- «fr4 ?
*;s from $4.50 to $53.00 A. GREGOR SMITH, DM, L.D.S.

Manager And Proprietor
and*3de Globe Heaters, Hot Blast Heat- ^ 

Burners, with or without
*

❖ovens. 1
ïf* 1

* 1
* !

1 Co
W LIMITED

:*See our Souvenir Base Burner (self-feeder). ^ 
It gives great satisfaction. -,*

$*
* iArmstrong, Smyth & Dows well *
|f LIMITED

I
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LET

Purity naptha
DO THE WASHING

Four Bars of Purity for 25c—will do as much 
washing as Eight Bars of any Common Rosin Soap

NO RUBBING NECESSARY

Sample Gloves
Now on sale, some 17 dozen Men’s 
Work Gloves Choice grods at 

manufacturer’s prices.

C. H. GORDON & CO.

MËé.> , >5wmm
4
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' LiberalBEST REAL ESTATE l
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At Practically Your Own Pricej
Ubh

Ssn^ ân(ï ^iprsoiich pa
i i aalone.

i %, tofttev 1 %nj™I mfeti a
■ campaun
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MLfWING to the unparalleled demand for the products of Young-Thomas Soap Go.’s Factory at Regina, 
U and the absolute necessity in consequènce of increasing the productive capacity of the factory, 
Mr. J. n. Young, the president of the company, has determined to convert a portion of his immense 
Real Estate holdings into cash. In order to make these extensions afxGie earliest possible date, he is 
offering at Public Auction to the people of Sackatchewan the greatest opportunity ever given to secure 
the most desirable property in the Capital City at practically ^our own price, 
perty so happily situated bo secured, as at this tremendous sacrifice sale. The upset prices are two= 
thirds lower than we have sold similar property adjoining. It will pay any man or woman, no matter 
where located, to take a trip to Regina and secure some of these snaps, either for investment or a home.
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; t lCUTaf!%
This is certainly the chance of a 

lifetime, and the fortunate buyer of this 
property, will have secured advantages 
either from an investment standpoint 
or for home purposes, that the earliest 
investors in the Capital City, who have

Jr.Mmam un
FMTor TÎLE

*
You all know Regina, the Capital 

City, the Best City west of -Winnipeg, 
with its beautiful homes, paved streets, 
granolithic sidewalks, best of city water, 
finest sewerage, electric lights and the 
best public buildings, churches, schools, 
Y.M.C.A., beautiful parks, all that goes 
to make a beautiful home, and a mag
nificent investment “ in the whole west 
—none other can equal it.” Also the 
new Capital Buildings now in course 
of erection, costing in the neighborhood 

> of $2,000,000. [Some of this property is 
on the line of the beautiful Boulevard 
Driveway outlined by the Government 
between the Legislative buildings and 
Government House.

!-
m
tierrttoi

-Lots 
Ranging 

from 
$30 to $200

T>Ol"OportK3..
rom sbaUbU rom snarl i■

elhi vMiysttsei an ,maiàrrWree’icontrat or i-i control or lmade their thousands, did not^have.
now with all these V. ■pé'v%fcfen1i<e?A

fey, rfsfeor'tauon. T 
rr#oss%Wfe

You have even 
improvements that have been added, 
that have made Regina the Queen City

e ;
Itei.

l,ee
lore

f; *: ilorat% or atfroaof the West, a chance to get in on 
the ground floor.
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Further Notices and flaps

Will Follow
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Sask-altaT, M, DAEV ADDRESSES 
ELECTORS OF BRANDON

;

i «
! frRanger, »i

iüÿsitffé# sf (te flistefflgs te (te §##*»» Rte^Pw#- 
pmiy (te teste( ef (te MHwwwi Ptei^«-Ce#tf«#t 
(te ïw Psffctes te (te Pa§(»4teiMteg (te e,p,R,

!

How a Sask-alta 
thermometer 

earns its money.

i

r+j
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s? WM sfl<(#9( (te 
»wê- m & <#
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emim mmmm

■ "deer-Gpening" bsa*. By snbstituting% âffif ête Sffl certainty for chance 
in baking résultaes was ssmm m ate

^ jlejfelofliDjK this exeat jmimffy
SS m(Jlfy\u§m& i» §&$ a Wte
Ef M gf'et fôf teg MMffli sf dri

ft": wi: f fwê Mf: 8#?êf aflë itbgH 
f 6t" gpâtiftg 8f tte t6if(ÿ=8Bg ffiiilto Kr 

fri 8f Sw gfâflW 6f tte ëemm= 
tiTE toTSBfflttt 6-t8 FElWàyS: it is 
tFtil Iftgf âé |8: KBÉ Ft WâS 6? the 
lâBBtiBR 8i tell ptiuaple that the 
ssthn&eBt

net

BŒ
rayaianEE: f HH ■ ffe HS 
InllefflaR it8B t8 till till |

MR. R. L. BORDEN. 
MR. R. L. BORDEN. ^ “Bask-slt»” range 

thermometer was 
tested for six months 
before one range was 
•old. “Sask-alta” 
thermometer is to 
the housewife what 
the compass is to the 
•hip captain.

to
•S

I8ft* 7V t.
8 8f

j arc °y|8«:l- 8fc

1 8f ______  IBS 8PM up ef the
'{HU west m fflâRe pessitte: Tftete 

is aflsthPF fiitUFi 8t the tibeîti pel- 
llÿ i WM life t8 efilâfp UB8R it 

Hig time BifffliM; M that is %. 
iF m Mills’ stili-lm measute fet the

BliSSSi IfCTl Binrv<RtifcESE Miviaiys
Titete. mthlte wtsiAe tee 
ate W few tm tetefe s*
ttAS8M:p8WT #808. HARDWARE CO. Ud. Local Agent
latmnii&i«aiwtBi!=______________________________________________________
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Î lain a statement from him of any
thing whatever (tone by him to pro
mote the recognition by the Domin
ion government ol that degree ot 
consideration, which Mr. Macdonald, 
leader of the Liberals in the local 
house, declared it entitled by 
ot the exceptional conditions 

When strength is full and ing here. The people are entitled to 
spirits high we are being re
freshed—bone, muscle and feel, in the absence ot information to
brain, fal body and mind—with the contrary, that we are justified incontinual flow Of rich blood. iBB 
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, no
cheer, no spring, when rest is ognitlon of these claims, 
not rest artd sleep is not sleep, | We are told by oar contemporary 

Starved; our blood is that Sir Wilfrid Laurier took no 
poor; there is little nutriment

THE WEST deliverance. It won the admiration 
for him as a man of broad views and 
fine culture.. The government has 
yielded irim the high praise of ap
propriating several of his ideas. It 

changed the constitution and powers 
of the railway-board in accordance

BLOOD i >

SO
■Boee Street R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH |

General Implement Dealer !

Published wry Wednesday by The West Comruy. Limited at their 
next New City
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We live by our blood, and on 
as ourit We or

reason
exist

er:Commercial sdrertlsing rates furnished on application 
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THE MANAGER,

Tee WeiT Coupaht, Limited with his suggestion. It adopted with 
HÏMINA, 8A8K.

< ►i know the facts. We have said and we
i

<§>
We carry the McCormick Line of Implementsmaterial modification, bis proposal 

for the preservation of industrial 
•'race. It has Embodied some of the 
election law reforms he advocated. 
It partitioned Ungava and Keewatin 
among the three provinces, Quebec, 
Ontario and Manitoba, more or less 
as he suggested. Civil service reform 
was undertaken oh his initiative. 
Other ideas of his were copied or 
adopted with alterations. But he 
could not induce the government to 
part with the grafters, or to refrain 
from encroaching upon provincial 
rights. While Mr. Borden’s political 
principles are the result of his own 
sane and independei|£ thinking, they 
have that correspondence with the as-

<e>

repeating that Mr. Templeman did 
not co-operate with Mr. McBride in 
any respect whatever to secure rec-

You can
1 i

during i 
cajsh pri 
$1^0.00. 

of fall t 
Opr goo< 
satisfaci

The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Rake | 
cannot be excelled.

* P. & 0. Plows.

^ Bissell Disc Harrows.

% Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
I The Hamilton Wag 

and durability.
DeLaval Cream Separators.
A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.

Harness, Oils and Greases.

:

;
Wednesday, September 30. 1908 we are o iî part in the inter-provincial confer

ence except to ask" that British Col- 
Back of the blood is food, jumbia be treated generously. This is 
to keep the blood rich. When not quite correct', but it is correct 
it fails, take that Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked Mr.

McBride to submit the case of the

«i t-dian people to have to public life a 
man round whom they unhesitatingly 
rally. Mr. Borden’s career lifts him 
up and unmistakably marks him out 
as the leader of his countrymen at 
this crisis in their national affairs. 
The popular instinct, usually more 
discerning than the judgment of the 
shrewdest publicists, has figured upon 
him as the man to be entrusted with 
the people’s cause and the people’s 
standard In the campaign.

which commends Mr. 
Borden to the people is an open and 
singularly meritorious 
the many great services that have 
been rendered to this country by 
statesmen of the Conservative party 
high place must be accorded to Mr. 
Bordeo’s work as leader of the oppo
sition. Never was public duty per
formed more faithfully, and seldom 
more fruitfully, than was that dis
charged by Mr. Borden as the opposi
tion chief. We believe the public ap
preciates this service as the most

Car Shoitage. I
on cannot be excelled for strength |Months ago when the crop pros

pects were good The West referred to 
the question of the supply of cars 
and urged upon the government the 
necessity of seeing that the trans- 
.Tortation companies were prepared to 
handle the larmers’ wheat as soon as 
it was ready for market. We regret 
to say that we do not find any evi
dences of anything, being done by 
either the government or the trans
portation companies to make any 
preparations to prevent a blockage 
this year. The result is that from a

:

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

province against the Dominion to the w 
other provinces for Settlement. In 
other words, the premier of Canada 
shirked the responsibility of passing 
upon - the merits of the claims pre
ferred by Mr. McBride acting on the 1 ’ 
instruction of a united legislature.
He placed Mr. McBride in a position * ’ 
which he never ought to have been i 
forced into, and from which he ex- 4P 
tricated himself only by withdrawing 
from the conference. There is a spe- <|> 
cies of “masterly inactivity” which * 
is more effectual than anything else, 
and it was by such tactics that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier avoided admitting the 
justice of the claims ot this province 
and thereby antagonizing Quebec and 
at the same time made a show of 
generosity towards Mr. McBride. Our 
representatives were likewise inav- f 
tive, but their inactivity was not 
masterly. It was the inactivity of 
political paralysis.

;< >

I « 1T
I’
-

It sets the whole body going 
again—man, woman and child.

!
.f

J. H< >
• Send this whetnement, tae 

o< paper in which it appear*. ]
s.’sttsssaeesats»

SCOTT &BOWNE
Street W„ TORONTO, ONT.

R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH
pirations of the people which is the 
test of the true popular leader.

Mr. Borden’s most adverse critics
ungrudgingly admit that he is in ways running through some of the
... " 1 oldest and most populous parts ofevery sense of the word a gentleman. , , , .6 , Ontario have received large grants of

Ai. statesman who is so true to his

$ ROSE STREET REGINA $126 W<The record

Among $one. Over 3,d00 S
The “FEDElj 
Business Col

great many stations the word comes 
that "farmers cannot get cars. What 

Well if nothing

••public money which have been wrung 
political professions and who stands opt of the hard earnings of the work- 
far honesty in government could not mrn C0UhtrVj Qu’Appelle Hour Mills !can be done now ? 

better, surely Hon. W. R. Mother- 
well can write another letter.

' Wholesale and Retail Quality the Best
RETAIL PRICKS :

F THE. command the best sitnati 
b l he most successful i 
in the past is a sure gnai 
taking a course of stud; 
with the management, at 
gain admission at a littl 
perienoe will be added to

well be wanting in that sincerity of ( 
private character which is the main 
quality of a gentleman. He is a 
courteous and

(Qu’Appelle Progress) Per sack 1-,-UMI

Strong Bakers.................
Western Uem ......................»
Bran ........... .........____

$3.20| Notwithstanding their opposition to 
j Mr. tlaultain in the recent provincial 

reasonable opponent, campaign, the “Liberals” to this con- 
and has often waived party advan- stituency recognize in him a man of

stefling worth, and tine who is con
ceded by all to be one of the ablest, 

ernment to a given course in the pub- if not the ablest, in the west. In a
lie interest. If the people make him similar way, R. S. Lake, the Con-

servative candidate in the federal

"4
...........  3.00

2.85L 96Hudson Bay Railroad. ......... 2.40
1.00

Shorts..............................................
Chop Wheat, fine for Hog Feed 
Middlings........................................

1.10

Our Si1.00 IConservatives Set Example.Liberal newspapers are trying hard 
to mislead the elector, as to the po
licy of the Conservative party with 
regard to the Hudson’s Bay railroad. 
They would like the people to be
lieve that if Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
not returned to power, this railway, 
which vitally affects the western pro
vinces, will never be built. Here is 
the reply Mr. Borden makes to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s remarks on the 
railway :

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier has sud
denly discovered, on the eve of a 
general .election that the Hudson 
Bay railway must be built. The 
Liberal-Conservative party has 
been pledged to the building of 
that railway ever since 1895, 
when it was promised by Sir 
Charles Tupper. The present gov
ernment have readied the same 
conclusion in the thirteenth year 
of their administration. Sir Wil
frid Laurier declares that the 
government will build the rail
way, or rather some party of 
men will he entrusted with Its 
building. In In y opinion the road 
should be built by the govern
ment immediately and under such 
conditions as will ensure abso- 

' lute and thorough control of the 
rates to be paid by the farmers 
of the west. Sir WiHrid Laurier 
says the terminals and all the 
elevators shall be built by the 
government and retained by the 
government. My opinion is that 
the terminals and elevators 
should not only be built and re
tained by the government, but op
erated by the government as well, 
in order to prevent unfavorable 
conditions which in the past have 
proved extremely disadvantage
ous to the great producing popu
lation of western Canada.”
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier were return

ed and the work commenced surely 
the people of Canada can fairly 
judge what the result will be. It 
would follow very probably the pre
cedent established in the case of the 
National Transcontinental, 
of the government would reap big 
profits from the sale of supplies. 
There would be another opportunity 
for the black sheep of Sir Wilfrid’s 
party to make fortunes at the pub- 
Hc expense.

The building of the Hudson’s Bav 
railway is one very gdod reason why 
the Liberals should not be returned 
to power. Wc want the railway, but 
we want it at a reasonable price.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier told the people 
that the G. T. P. would cost the 
people about thirteen millions of dol-

125
tage in order to influence the gbv- fwjr Sack Guaran'aad. Rrmmpi Oallvmry is prepared for those wl 

through oorrespoudeuee 
in the interests of HomeVancouver, Sept 25.—Hon. Jos. 

Martin gave an interview today in 
which he made a red hot attack on 
the Liberals, he said : ‘‘Last night’s 
Conservative convention is an object- 
lesson on the -different methods of 
the two parties. In connectian with 
the Conservative convention the dele
gates were legitimately and fairly 
selected. They met in open conven
tion and freely cast their votes in 
accordance with their opinions, which 
Is in striking contrast with the dis- 

Canada needs honest men to re- ' ern interests, have made him a paw* reputable tactics adopted by the Lib-
jer in the land, more of the like of erals.
, whom parliament could well aflort to When • McPherson 
have. Qu’Appelle constituency has 

Giant Laurier’s request and let reason to be proud of their member
' as a gentleman of broad national 
! spirit, as a farmer ever ready to
battle for the farming community, couver Liberal Association.

Another five years of jobbery such ; an(i as a man Qf w(<je culture and ex- openly asserted by the friends of Mr.
Senkter and Mr. Farris, the unsucoes- 
ful aspirants for convention honors, 
that a large contingent of Italians, 
another large outfit of warf rats and 
loafers, and a number of hotel bums 
piloted by a well known hotel keep
er, were on hand, and when the con
vention was called, these were sup
plied with ballots, already marked 
for McPherson. Whether these state
ments are true. I do not know, but 
judging from flast experiences they 
are very likely to he true."

THE MOORE MILLING CO., Ltd.important ever done for it by any 
statesman in that particular capa
city. Had there not been 
led and patriotic opposition the 
recy in which the

Eleventh Ave., between Rose and Broad Sts. i 
Phone 853. ~ I

■IIHIIHIIIII HMIlll If IIIIMIIIMiMIMII

GEO.Canada’s next premier he will adorn FScampaign, has gained the respect and 
, friendship of his constituents, and

distinguished service.—Mail and Em- there is strong evidence to show that
on October 26 he will have the sup
port of many Liberals of the old 
school, if not the new. His calm, lo
gical reasoning and total avoidance 

I of abuse, both on the floor of the 
;house and on the hustings, together 
with his untiring devotion to wesV

i Bank of Ottawa Buildingan ably 
see

the office and _ render the country

government kept 
its wrong-doing enveloped would 
not have been so

pire.
*

Editorial Note THE]REGINA EARTH LOOKS GOOD I
;; — to —

The North American Life !

soon penetrated, 
and a situation of stiH greater gra- 
.Tty would have been created before 
the rascalities

J i
Time foi a change at Ottawa.

Mwere exposed. Had 
and most 

aggressiveness on Mr. Bor
den s side of the house, the dark lan
tern band might have worked

<, ctbere not been alertness .1
teSfefg trieve her good name. This Company, which is solid as the continent, has assets of eight '-f, 

‘ ‘ million dollars, and is prepared to lend on first mortgages on good farms “ ► 
- - in this district. * ;
" ‘ They will insist on your having Are insurance on your buildings. Is - ■ 
; • your life not much more valuable ? Certainly. Then see us at once 

■ . about a policy that will protect your family and your home.

was first, nomin
ated the primaries were .packed with 
all kinds ot loose fish, hired to at
tend for the purpose ot nominating 
him against the wishes oi the Vap-

It is

"j

away
unsuspected until the tale of their 
operations began to be read in 
toms of national breakdown.

him finish his job by Oct. 26th. * 'I

♦ Isym-
- - W. D. McBRLDE, Provincial Manager.

Norf.hern Bank Offices.
H. T CROSS, Citr A cent. ' ;

P.0. Box 1028 ■ •
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as the Laurier administration has perience. $A state can be rifled to the point 
of ruin as well

been guilty of will completely wreck 
the Dominion. (Bystander in Toronto Sun.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is reported as 
saying :

“In an organization tike ours, with 
thousands of employees and tens ot 
millions of dollars* there may be men 
who arc not what they should be. It 
is our work to turn them out, and 
we shall do it.”

But how came these men in ? That 
is the question; and is it Hkely that 
most prompt and thorough-going in 
those who brought them will be the 
turning them out ? So long as the 
system ol government by party, that 
is by faction, lasts, the contestants, 
to default of any real bond of prin
ciple, will have recourse to corrupt 
influences and to the agents and hier- 
lings of corruption. Each of the par
ties will profess, as does Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, detestation of the men “who 
are not all they should be" and de
termination to expel them. Clear ot 
them, we cannot hope to be till the 
government ceases to be a factii* 
fighting for power and place ami be
comes truly national, a consumati(to 
which toes not seem to be very near. 
In the meantime it is a question 
whether something may hot be done 
by an occasional change of govern
ment", which at leas* breaks up for 
the time the net. work ot corrupt in
fluences, schemes, and communications! 
and in the present case may give u& 
a temporary respite at feast from-the 
reign of “graft" ot which our"~peopl» 
ire so loudly and with so much jus
tice complaining.

as a bank can, if 
there is not strenuous attention to 4
duty on the part of some interests 
concerned. I------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------*1Press Comments.The Ontario bank was
cleaned out, and, in addition to bear
ing the loss of their capital and rest 
fund, its unfortunate shareholders 
have to pay off liabilities of about

A Free Offer A MONO men i 
aV men.; 
others as to prie 
this bold statemer 
day you’re this w

(Winnipeg Tribune)
TheThen the fellow (Sifton) actually 

takes credit with the farmers for the 
legislation on the grain business, 
when as minister be privately knifed 
every effort that was made to secure 
relief.

Ithree-quarters of a million dollars. 
Had the board always had an effec
tive opposition to deal with, the 
methods of the general manager 
would have been brought into the 
light before all was lost. It is im
possible to exaggerate the value of

Hotel or restaurant men interested In the good appearance 
of their dining tables should write for sample and prices 

ot our

His conduct was such that 
even the RcV. Dr. Douglas felt called 
upon to denounce his “cold steel.” 

Among other things he has to his
credit :

iMillard's Liniment for sale every
where. BUI

THE TAILORS
I Royal Vitrified 
! Welded Edge Hotel WareThe unspeakable Yukon deal and 

Yukon mismanagement.
The Crows Nest deal.
The Blairmore townsite.
The Arctic expedition. *
The Saskatchewan -Valley land deal
The Algoma Indian land deal..
The grazing land scandals.
The irrigation land deals.
The timber limit deals.
The Winnipeg post office site deal, 

by which he must have added $76,000 
to his fortune.

And God only knows how many 
more transactions, any one of which 
would destroy a British cabinet min
ister for ever.

And yet along he comes, announces 
another railway deal, says it will be 
à great thing tor the west, works up 
a hurrah, and there you are.

Can this awful man do the trick 
again ?

It is up to the people of Brandon.

the work done for Canada by the op
position nnder Mr. Borden. In all
but their numerical strength the op- 
positian in the last house will

i ►
Equal to ohlna in appearance, almost unohipable, but if 
chipped will wash clean—A FEATURE EVERY CAT
ERER OAJÎ APPRECIATE.

There are many makes of Vitrified Ware on the mar
ket, lots ot it no better than Ironstone China and certainly 
not worth |he difference in price. But not so with ours, 
and we have such confidence in the superiority of the 
Royal Vitrified that if you write us on one of your 
letterheads we will send yon a sample plate free of charge.

Regina Ix*<►
xcom

pare favorably with any body of 
nen that ever acted together in that 
chamber. The average of individual- 
ability among them was high, and 
as their leader had their whole con
fidence, the country got the full 
benefit of their collective ability. 
Their well directed and untiring co
operation was needed to break into 
the secret system the ingenuity of 
the grafters had built up.

Mr. Borden’s hold upon the people 
is the stronger because of their con
viction that he is a statesman and 
no mere striver for office. No man

Xft X Rose S!» x
X
Xm ♦ kxun • X- “f? X
XBECOMING 10 THE HORSE IS A

Handsome Blanket x*î > xSIMPKINS BROTHERS ♦ 6t <•Friends FfilDAImporters and Retiflers of China, Glassware and Hardware

Scarth Street,, Regina
tssssivasassssms** ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦•»•♦♦♦

And it is as useful as it Is ornamental It 
protects him from the chill of the night air 
while he sleeps It’s use when standing 
after driving will prevent colds and many 

the hoive ie heir to- We
:♦

iother diaea 
hâve an especially fine lot ot

X iALL WOOL HORSE SUITS e ar 
Pjrices

All iinds o
in town,

i iAlso a full
est bottom prie

It Will

WEjPAY t 
Also give best ]

Don’t forget that our Harness is the beet 
on the mertet and the meet reasonable in
price.

"(Victoria Colonist) •
It .is useless tor the "Liberals to 

belittle better terms,- in connection 
with the representation of this pro
vince- and also to seek to excuse the 
inaettoe of Mr. Templeman and his 
co-representatives by pointing to the 
fact that Messrs- Whitney e.nd Rabjia 
did not espouse our cause, These gen
tlemen were not called upon to fight 
the battles of this province, butt a 
part of the responsibility resting on 
Mr. Temÿltman, and the others was 
to see- that British Columbia am a, 
province received a fair deal In the 
adjustment of her financial relations 
with the Dominion. This they did 
not do. Mr. Templeman is is the 
'city, we challenge the. Times to ob-

Xs(Grenfell Sun)
Our chief reason fry opposing the 

government at the present election is 
that they have not been true to'the 
well know historical principles of 
Liberalism, or to the* own platform 
of 1-996, or to the promises and the 
pledges made to those who support
ed them. Political opportunism, and 
expediency, however successful they 
may be for a time, are pew substi
tutes for political integrity. They 
destroy confidence in those- Ipok 
upon political honesty as a funda
mental virtue in political ttfe, and 
open the door to political corruption 
of all kinds. That such has been the 
tendency in this ease has been notu*- 
iously manifest, even by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s speech at Sorel, where he 
declared It was the part of Liberals 
to turn out their own “black sheep.”

We are determinedly opposed to 
the “protective” poHcy- of the gov
ernment, which with the enormous 
sums ,uaid out as bounties and subsi
dies, we regard as quite as bad 
the old tariff and grohably much 

dents of Toronto University some worse than any “revised” tariff the 
years ago upon the working of our ; Conservatives would r have ventured

j to make had they remained in office. 
( And we are just as strongly opposed 

the signal good fortune of the Cana- ed with the grasp and temper ot the to their subsidy policy by which rail-

3I Whitmore Bros.Try one of our Rope- Rim
med Collars and hare no 
more sore shoulders jt

could be less of an opportunist. In 
this particular his character presents 
a striking contrast to that of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who is undoubtedly 
the most supple shifter that has ev
er figured in the politics of Canada. 
Mr. Borden lays down his principles 
and is steadfast. His professions are 
the same everywhere, and do not 
vary, as do those of his opponent, 
according to the locality to which he 
is speaking. And they should be 
sound principles, the choice of ma
ture judgment, formed by parliamen
tary experience and laborious study 
ot political questions. There are few 
indeed, who have such a mastery of 
Canada’s public questions or who 
possess so full and ripe a knowledge 
of our political system. Those who 
heard or read his address to the stu-

Y

: $ X
J. N. Stewart’s Harness Slop ¥ Si xNEW COAL OFFICE XSouth Railway Street

Î is in the Regina Pharmacy Store
lars, but it will actually cost two 
hundred millions. 1719 Scarth Street ih

I
AA government 

which makes such erroneous calcula- :

tions should not be entrusted with 
any more large undertakings.

We want the road, we want it 
built bv the people and we want con
trol of the rates, and most of all 
wc want the people to ooerate the 
terminals and the elevators so that 
the most advantage may accrue to 
Ihe farmers of western Canada.

Manufacturers, 
e the edvisabil-

■ .-WoMPNfHfKKR 
Engineers end others 
ity of haring their Pi 
by Experts. Prelinrtsiny<n»^rarion*3ES^
Bldg. Montreal.- "

t-osiness transacted GENERAL AGEJNTS
Ontario LieI•rivice free. Charge»

Reg’dL, New Yor* LUfe Banff Hard Coal
Mined in sizes suitable tor all pnrpoeee. So badly demoralize 

erals of Ontario that 
sible that in a nun 
there will be no got 
dates and support w 
an independent or as ’ 
many seats to the i 
the two Conservative 
out. In Dundas, Andi 

»* preseflt meBÜ>er, may 
matlon, as the Lit* 
unable to find anyone 

-”1

IBanff Briquettes
Ideal for nee in" the kitchen.

Bellevue Steam Coàl
Acknowledged by experts to be the best. !make A SPECIALTY" OF IMPROVED 

FARMS AND ALSO HAVE A LARGE 
LIST OF WILD LAUDS TO DISPOSE 

‘OF NO CHARGES FOR SHOWING 
LAND. INFORMATION FREE

The People’s Leader.
Selling cool is a “ hobby " with ns. The beet coal for yon to S' 

Mura is the best coal for ns to sell. The best is •• BANFF.” Call ; W 
'we will prove it. \|/In tLe struggle to rid themselves 

of their present ruinous rulers it is ' institutions could not hut be impress-
I
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)b. John Wilson

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Graduate ot Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, Toronto. Treats all diseases of 
domesticated animals.

Residence.—Rose Street, Regina. Three 
doors south of Peart Bros. Hardware.

BTJSINKSS' CARDS.II IN FAVOR
OF UNION

REVELATIONS OF THE 
, MARINE DEPARTMENT

BORDEN SAYINGS
Over 3,000 Students Trained for Business Embuby, Watkins & Scott, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
MONEY TO LOAN 

Regina Office : Northern Bank Building, 
Soarth Street.

Branch office at Lumeden.
J. F. L. Embury. Wm. B. Watkins 

W. B, Scott

It is our duty to see that the party 
system is worked in the most advan- 

to bring about a
TLn tt F F IT F R A I ** has now entered upon its eleventh year 
I 11“ I Ll/LitriL 0{ practical educational work. Its

Business College 5&T«S’ Â
command the best situations The school year just entered upon promises to 
b i he most successful in our history. The splendid success of our students 
in the past is a sure guarantee for the future Young people who intend 
taking a course of study in business subjects should at once communicate 
with the management, as from present indications it may be impossible to 
gain admission at a little later date Several new teachers of lengthly ex
perience will be added to the “ FEDERAL " staff.

Agent Gregory, ot the Quebec sta
tion, seems to have been a thorn in 
the side of the department. He took 
upon himself to order supplies so

_____ liberally that it was found necessary
. Above the ties of party allegiance - —— ?.. several times to call him to account-

must be kept in sight the necessity Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 23.—The first Qn Sept. 20, 1905.—Gregory was
that honest men of all parties shall business of the general Anglican syn- instructed to incur no expenditure ex-,
insist on honest expenditures of the at y)c sitting tins after- ceeding $100 without receiving ap-
public funds, honest administration,^ ^ ^ q{ & prolocu„ proval from headquarters." Thu?
of the public domain and decent ap- . - runs the commissioners’ memoran-
pointments to office, based on char- tor, the choice falling on Dean Far- ^ \
acter and public service. thing ot Kingston. The choice was In ttle Iay o( ^06 a serious mis-

- unanimous. The new prolocutor, af- understanding arose over the pur- 
T charge that the administration ter expressing his thanks took the cha.se by Gregory of ehemical fire ex-

has used the public domain in the chair. tinguishers for the vessels of the
west for the benefit of their party The other officers named were as Quebec agency. It seems that in
friends, systematically and under the {oijows : Deputy to prolocutor, Rev. ju[y o{ that year Gregory had re
forms of law. i Rural Dean Coomt-s, Winnipeg; cleri- ceived authorization from the de-

■ ... , . ... cal secretary, Kev. Archdeacon partaient to purchase them if he cojl-
j Is there any Libe al who w *| Clark, Hamilton; lay secretory, R. .sidered it necessary. The authoriza- 
ture to stand up and aw> Campbell, Quebec; treasurer, Judge tion seems to have been forgotten,

| plundering of the pub . McDonald, Brockville; auditors, E. aDd Gregory was severely repriman-
Canada [• ,|. B. Pence, Kingston and Lansing fog jor buying them. The following

The day is coming and it is not Lewis- Montreal; registrar, F. H. summary of the correspondence re- 
Ifar distant, when there will be not . Gisborne, Ottawa. produced ver batim from the com-
! only investigation into some of these ! A message was received from the missioners’ report will give the read- 
! timber transactions, but restitution, upper house announcing that Arch- cr a gKmpse of what occurred :
; The Conservative party stands pled- deacon Sweeney of Toronto, had been October 8, 1906—Gregory writes
I ged t0 bring back to the people of chosen secretary of the upper house, about fire extinguishers bought from 
| Canada all these lands which have ! 1be feature of the opening session perrault, who is now an employe of 

alienated by collusion and fraud, naturally was the charge of Archbis- the agency, and has a lot of fire ex-
^____ ,( hop Sweetman, the primate of all tinguishers on hand which he would

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asks that he be Canada. After feeling reference to nke to sell to the department. Under 
allowed to finish Ms work. Why did . the death of Bishop Carmichael, of the circumstances, as he is a poor 
he not let the civil service commis- | Montreal, the primate dealt with the ^ with a family and now unable 
sion finish their work ? The report work before the synod. In his refer- to g0 out and solicit their sale. This 

would in Great cnee to recent legislation the primate wag wen understood by the late la- 
Britain, put any government out of; refefred to many privileges the mented minister, who was Ms friend 

I power within ten days. Sir Wilfrid ^ church in Canada enjoys. He eulo- ^n(j fully recognized the worthiness 
Laurier and Mr. Fielding say we are j S*zo(* 30me of the recent legislation 0, ^he said chemical fire extinguish- 

: muck-rakers. Were these civil service; of federal parliament including the ers> j would recommend that the de-
and if Lords Day Act. He rejoiced that Ca- | partment take them off of his hands 

| nadians enjoy more stringent divorce ! as we baVe seVcral stations requiring 
! laws than exist in any English speak- guch protection.

The work of the opposition in one Jng Country. It was decided to send From this it would seem that 
case, that of the North Atlantic Tra- six members of the lower house, and Gregory considered he had not suffi- 

■ding Company, saved $600,000 to the three members of the upper house to cient authority to make the purchase, 
people of xthis country. | attend the funeral of -Bishop Car- pour days after, Oc.t. 12 the depu-

, michacl in Montreal tomorrow. They ^ wrote Gregory, reprimanding him
As to immigration, we believe that |wm include the archbishop of Tor- ,or Ws faigh handed action. He said :

in the past ten years the government jonto and Rural Dean Coombs of <‘With reference to fire extinguishers
has been too urgent as to the quan- Winnipeg. -. ^chased from P. F. Perrault, I find
tity of the immigration and alto- The first evening session was de- no authority on file in the depart-
gether too negligent as to the qualij- voted to the reception and discussion ment tor the purchase of these fire

of- reports. The committee on church extinguishers, and I notice that with-
union concludes its report with the jfi the lagt coupie 0j years large pur
following statement : “The commit- chases have been made from this gen-
tie believes that organic unity, such tleman jn this connection X may

contemplated, would result in a say that in 19<M-5 the late minister
higher and truer conception and real- purchaSed from Mr. Charles Patton
ization of the Christian ideal and dre extinguishers to the sun of $9,-
therefore that no opportunity should ^ ot this number 142 were sent
be lost in seeking it, and no sacrifice 
consistent with legitimate adherence 
to principle should be spared."

At a meeting of the Anglican mis
sion board, the grants for 1909 to 
western diocese were not struck, as 
the Pan-Anglican congress distribu
tion is likely to be made in January 
and will affect the same places.

Anglicans Believe that Organic 
Unity Would Lead to Truer 
Conception of Christian Ideal

tageous manner 
Mgher standard of public life in this 
country.

NAY & JAMES
ALLAN, GORDON & BRYANT

Babbistbbs, Solicitobs, Etc.
Regina

J. A. Allan, L.L.B., A. L. Gordon, 
J. F. Bryant, L.L.B.

Municipal Debentures - 

REGINA SASK.Imperial Bank Chambers
Our Special Home Study Course

;B prepared for those who cannot attend college, instruction being given 
through correspondence, and by teachers who will visit the various centers 
in the interests of Home Study Students

Pbvbbbtt & Hutchinson
General Agents. Representing,— 
The London Assurance Corpora
tion of England ; The London 
Guarantee and Accident Oo, ; 
The Sun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Oo. ; The Royal Trust 
Company ; The Sovereign Life 
Assurance Oo. ; Commercial 
Union ; Hartford Fire; and other 
first class companies. "Phone 195, 
P.O Box 710, Regina, Sask.

Ross & Bioblow.

Barristers, Advocates, Notaries 
H. V.' Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 
Alex. Boss. Regina, Sask.

GEO. S. HOUSTON, Manager,
Regina, SaskatchewanBank of Ottawa Building

HAULTAIN & CROSS
THERE IS ENVY Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Offices : Marsh Block, Scarth 
Street, Regina, Canada.

F. W. G. Haultain, k o. J. A. Cross GEO. STURDY
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

John C. Seoord

Barrister, Advocate, Solicitoi 
Notary, etc. Money to Loan- 
Collections. Office : Smith and 
Ferguson Block, South Railwat 
St., Regina, Sask.

4Sr House Mover and Raiser. 

All kinds of Moving dont 

on short notice. Mail or

been*
STOREY & VAN EGMOND

Architects
Top Floor, Northern Bank Bldg.

Scarth Street

' P.O. Box 1344 
Facing Elevator Telephone 49t

dere promptly attended- to

: ot the commission

Office
OFFICE: SOUTH RAILWAY ST.

MON G men who see their fellows clothed as we clothe 
The jealousy isn’t confined to looks—we shame 

you going to know beyond

OPPOSITE ELEVATORSA Hutchinson- 
MacGlashen Co.

Architects
Masonic Temple, 

Regina.

PO. Box 1176 
Phone 696.

G. E. Hutchuuuu, K.A.A , I.A.C..
Chief Designer 

E.. MacGlashen, Supervising Architecy

commissioners muck-rakers, 
they were, who made the muck ?

rmen.
others as to prices. How 
this bold statement, fact as it is? Come in here the first

PO BOX 98 PHONE 268are
REGINA. ASSA

1
day you’re this way.

BURTON BROS. deal Meat Market
SOARTH STREETTHE TAILORS Broad Street

For Choice Freeh and Cured 
. Heats give us a call.

We are headquarters for the 
above

Dr. L. D. Steele

Dentist. Office : Mickleborough 
Block, corner South Railway and 
Scarth Streets.

ty.

Canada should at all times retain 
absolute ahd complete control of im
migration, and the government made 
a false step when - it handed over to 
Japan the control of immigration 
from that country.

! Regina Fruit & Produce Co. |
Rose Street, William’s Building

as

i: Try our Fresh Sausage.A W. A. Thomson, M.D., C.M.
Fellow Trinity College. Office 
hours, 9-10, 1-8, 6-6, 7-8. Office 
and residence next door to Oitp 
Hall, Scarth Street

AA : i:A to Quebec for the use of your agency 
lighthouses and Dominion steamers. 
Besides that a number were stored 
in Montreal and are there still. If 
you had notified the department that 
fire extinguishers were absolutely 
necessary to put on board the Dom
inion steamers and to be used at the 
lighthouses, the required number 
would have been sent from Montreal. 
Instead of that it appears that you 
have made purchases from Mr. Per
rault without any instructions or 
authority from the department. The 
minister would like an explanation 
in regard to this matter. He would 
also like to have a statement of how 
the fire extinguishers purchased in 
1904-5 were distributed."

Gregory, promised to send the state
ments, which, the Commissioners 
say, seems never to have been re
ceived.

i We ought to manufacture all the 
articles which can be reasonably and 
usefully manufactured in this coun
try. We don’t believe in sending our 
raw màterial abroad and then send
ing our good Canadian money to the 
foreign countries to buy articles 
made out of the raw materials of 
this country, bringing our people in
to competition with the pauper and 
unfair labor of other countries.

. t Phone 168FORMAL OPENINGA Xi A
A R. E H M A NW. R. Coles, M.D., C.M.,

Post Graduate Chicago Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat College. Specie' 
attention given to Diseases of Bye, 
Bar, Nose and Throat. Office and 
residence, three doors north of 
Lands’ Office.

A A* A H. K GOLLNICK. Manager1 FRIDAY, Sept. 4,1908 -^r

FarmersA i —
A
i A JAMES MoLEOD, M.D., C.M

(MoGILL)
Late of London and Vienna.

Eyb, Eab, Nose and Throat 
Exclusively

Office—Northern Bank Building, 
Regina, Sask.

Phone 374. Office hours : 9 to 13 ; 2 to 
6 ; 7 to 8.

No man is a true friend of the 
Conservative party who does not 
lend his aid to the project of putting 
political corruption and the carrying 
on of clean elections.

We are offering Very Special 
Prices Next Friday and Saturday

A
All kinds of Preserving Fruits, cheapest and best £

Carload coming to Regina 
can’t do better 
than come for a 
joint of meat to

:: John ferguson::

❖ x :.* A

x
A AA in town.

ApplesWe will endeavor to get the con
sent of every province, all of which 
entered politics on certain terms, to 
certain proposals we 
make in regard to the reform of the 
senate. At least, I will undertake to 
say tfiat in one year we will make 
as much progress as they made in 
twelve years.

A Also a full line of first-class Groceries at the low- |
est bottom prices.

& SON
Model Méat MartI

î
will have to

A Phone 543 - -Rose Street
A It Will Pay You to Give Us a Call. X Highest prices given 

T for Poultry. ; ;
♦ 4M ♦ ♦

I MAURICE M. SEYMOUR M l)
8URGKO»

Offices—McUarthy Blocs.

BROAD ST. REGINA

Rosthern, Sept. 24,-The biggest 
thing in wheat yields at Rosthern 
this year is a crop which went forty- 
five bushels to an "acre. The honor of 
growing such a remarkably fine crop 
belongs to F. W. Henshell, the big
gest wheat grower here. Threshing 
was interrupted for a few days by 
the rain but is going on again. The 
wheat is turning out very well. It 
is going one to four Northern. The 
Canadian Northern is ballasting its 
Dalmeny branch but there is no re
gular service yet. The settlers, how- 

furnished with cars to haul 
The Company is

$x WE PAY CASH for all Eggs, Butter and Poultry. £ 
X Also give best prices. £ CARLOAD«?

Mr. Foster forI have known
Plums 
Green Gages 
Peaches 
Pears

twelve years and I have yet to hear 
of one public act of that gentleman,

s sssi - =* si»
So badly demoralized are the Lib- been calkd for Tuesday, Sept. 29. In 

orals of Ontario that it is very pos- Prince Edward county it is very
a number of ridings doubtful if there will he a Liberal : Even ,f everything ^ofMr F- 

candidate?? At present G. C. Alcorn, ter by that gentkman (Globe editor) 
the present opposition member and were true, I would esteem Mm above

that gentleman who on the sabbath

tion. C. E. Cameron of Iroquois, isOntario Liberals HARRY MORELL, M.D 
Trinity, Victoria and Toronto 

Universitiesi table to this country.

Surgery—Suits “A,” Masonic 
Temple, Regina.

sible that in 
there will be no government candi
dates and support will be given to ever, are 

out their wheat, 
constructing a telegraph line to the 
Laird end of steel, where a station 
is to he built. The townsite of Laird 
is on the market. Many lots are be
ing sold.

I an independent,"H. C. Mullin, are in
an independent or as was the case in the field Thc government is also day preaches righteousness and «very 
many seats in the provincial fight, having trouble in securing opposition ; other day defends the wrong, 
the two Conservatives will fight it, against_Col. Sam Hughes in Victoria ■
out. In Dun das, Andrew Broder, the and Haliburton. Dr. Giles was first Does Sir Wilfrid Laurier regard Mr 
present member, mây get an accla- nominated, but he don’t like the Pugslev as the proper custodian of 
nation, as the Liberals have been prospect and has dropped out and at the millions of the public money of 
unable to find anyone with sufficient j present the redoutable Colonel has this country that are expended in 
courage to tackle such a forlorn post- J everything to himself. . public works ?

Williamson'S DR. F. J. BALL
M.B., Tor. Univ. ; M.D.. O.M., Trind 

Univ.; M.R C S„ Eng.; L.R.C.P., 
Lend. ; M O P. & S.O.

Office and Residence—Cor. South 
Railway and Scarth Sts., over the 
Dominion Bank.
Phone 665.

'

FRUIT EXCHANGE ;
Headquarters for Winter Apples :#

i
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff. P O. Box 199

"
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jNGSOMETHING WORTH
e

—«V-— m.
\feSl

WT . h z that are made, in Figured flahogany, Circassian Walnut, 
Golden and early English finish. Ask to see our flarshall 
Sanitary flattresses, also our Cotton Felt flattresses, Win

dow Shades and Poles.

You can save 10 per cent, by buying your Furniture from us 
during this month." We are giving 10 percent, off our regular 

cash price. You should buy now.
$io.oo. You get better service than you will when the rush

You have a better stock to pick from.

You save $1.00 on every 'It

of fall trade comes.
Our goods are all new and we guarantee all goods delivered 
satisfactorily. We carry in stock the most up-to-date goods

.:!• :

Picture Framing, etc.
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J. H. JOHNSTON, Darke Block, Eleventh Avenue !

celled for strength

ibber Goods.

ROUGH
REGINA■ V

of Implements

McCormick Rake

e Bros.
* r

[OFFICE
larmacy Store

Street

Coal
[for all purposes.1

uettes
ie kitchen

m Coal
» to be the best.

is. The beet coal for you to 
’he best is “BANFF." Call;

0UGH

it Dealer

»

Offer
in the good appearance 
for sample and prices i

rifled
lotel Ware

nost nnchipable, but if 
TURK EVERY CAT-

ified Ware on the mar- 
one China and certainly 
r But not so with ours, 
the superiority of the 

Ite ns on one of your 
aple plate free of charge.

♦

♦

OTHERS ♦

'are and Hardware

Regina
J

OKS GOODl
. i

Iican Life ! - i
. i

ntonent, has assets of eight ■ \ 
it mortgages on good farms - ►

irance on your buildings. Is - - 
ainly. Then see us at once “ • 
and your home.

H. T CROSS, Ci tv Aeent.
P.O. Box 1028

MILLING ^0., Ltd.
ween Rose and Broad Sts. 
'hone 358.

Ie Flour Mills
Quality the Best
_ »

itail
IL PRICKS :

.Perr5
3.00
2.85

------ 2 JO
1.00
1.10

og Feed

Md. Prmmpl Dmlhrmry

1.00
125

I

J. Addison Reid

DEBENTURES
• AU kinds of School and Municipal 

Debentures purchased at the very beet 
market rates.

Money to thaft &??££&

Fire Insurance

301 Darke Block
Phone 448 Regina, Sask.

**
**

*

I
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THÉ WÈST, ftBGlNX, WËbitËStiÀY, §ËpfËM6Étt SO/iWf.

mm**#<t' igjncCARTHY’s i 'MSmja
1 his tur aiiure is in worsitiausmp and 
design, of the same character as the 
other fittings ot the city hall build
ing, being ol quartered oak, old Eng
lish finish and a credit to the manu
facturers, the Canadian Office and 
School Furniture Co., ot Preston, 
Ont. .Those who are interested are
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CONSUMPTIVE NINETY MILLION

BUSHELS OF GRAIN
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| Saturday Bargains *Mode of Living and Frequent 
Inter-marrying the Cause—A 
Treaty Paying Trip Among 
the Indians North of Prince 
Albert.

Estimate of Grain Raised in this Province Reaches 
That Figure—Large Quantity of Oats This Year 
--Crop Acreage and the Yield.
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most cordially invited to inspect.
A number of fine engravings "tor the 
walls ot the reading room also came 
to hand last week. These were se
lected some time ago by Aid. Wilk
inson, chairman of the fixtures com-

**
4*An estimate of the yield of Sas- bushels, while this year it is estim- 

katchewan’s grain crops was issued j a ted thàt the yield is 69,467,796 
nit tee of the board, and were pub: I yesterday by the Department of Ag- bushels.
fished and supplied by the Art Union ^culture from data supplied by its The estimated average yield per 
ol London, Eng., as follows : I own staff correspondents throughout acre of wheat is not as large as in

“Day Dreams, mezzotint, 30x40 in. I province. The data supplied hy some other years; but it is, howev- 
“Loss of the Revenge” line en8rav" | these correspondents show that the er, as good as could be expected in

view of the conditions that affected 
the crops during the last six week’s 

It of their growth.
It will be understood that this is 

not a final statement of the actual
“Trafalgar” line engraving,, 40x37 |crop yjeids> hut that feeling is per- yield of grain in Saskatchewan this

j * that data is obtained from

4*Stewart returned fromDr. P. D. * Saturday, October 3, will tosher in our October Clearing Sale 4 
% for this month. Our special endeavor will be to reduce our 4 

|| Big Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices. Every Department J 
4 will be in line and the Bargains will arrest your attention and 4

touch your purse.

-
the north at noon today after a trip 
lasting from June into the northern 
wilds where as yet the Indian reigns 

In the course of the joum-

>;$

supreme.
hundreds of miles were covered by ing, 40x27 inches. crop conditions while by no means

“Mary and Joseph,” line engraving I uniform> are fairly satisfactory to a
great/proportion of the farmers.

“Rebekah” line engraving, 24x 30 |is toue tbat a great many of them
have been disappointed in regard to

>y
the party, ot which Dr. Stewart was 
a member, in canoes, and many wat- 

known to the vast majority

4430x24 inches.
4> 4erways

of the people of Canada by names on- 44inches.
44Thely, were utilized as highways, 

object of the trip north was for the
Grocery Department—Main Floor 4

SATURDAY SPECIALS
2 cans Tomatoes for 25c.
Peas, 10c. per can.
Box Apples, extra choice Wealthy, $1 65 per box.» 
Raisins, 10c per lb.
Onrrgmts, 10c per lb.

inches. haps due partly to homes that were season, as
“Meeting of Wellington and Blu- raised earlier in the season by the threshers’- returns. This is merely an 

cher” line engraving, 53x21 inches. remarkably fine appearance of the estimate, and H it be correct it will 
“Death ol Nelson,” line engraving, cjrops pr0m the figures given it is be confirmed by threshers’ returns la- 

53x21 inches. shown that the aggregate yield will ter in the season.
“Hie Wounded Robin,” line engrav- be muell in excess 0f the largest crop j The following tatjle shows the 

ing 33x38 inches. that was ever before produced in this wheat yield by crop districts as well
There are one or two portraits of. proVjnce. i„ ig96„ which was Sas- ' as for the province. In the case of 

celebrated men to arrive. katchewan’s banner year, the total other grains merely the totals for
The originals from which these en- g,.ajn production was 63,062,210 the province are give», 

gravings were made are all works 
exhibited at the Royal Acadamy or I 1. 
other leading exhibitions by the most I 
eminent British artists and the en- District No. 1 ...
graving has been done by m«k at District No. 2 ...
the head of their profession. I regret District No. 3
that these cannot be put on exhibi- District No. 4
tion until framed, arrangements for | District No. 5

District No. 6

Dry Goods Department >
It Is a Mecca for Close Buyers

40c Dress Goods, 25c
15 pieces of Plain or Plaid Dress Goods. Do nicely 

^ for Fall Dresses, Blouses, etg* 49c values, 25c yd.
£ 10c White Cotton, 13 for f 1.00
». 10 pieces of yard-wide White Cotton. Our regular
” 10a a yard will go on sale Saturday, 13 yards |1.

15c Towelling, 10c yard
10.pieces of Turkish or Linen Towëlling, for hand or 

roller, 16c and 12c yard, Saturday 10c yard.

35c Sheeting, 25c yard
6 ends of Plain Sheeting, bleached, 2 yards wide, 

our line at 85c a yard, Saturday 25c yard.
£ 40c and 35c Hose, 25c
* 30 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed or Plain Cashmere Hose,
V nice quality, values to 40c, for Saturday 25c pr.

35c Laundry Bags, 25c
Ç Fancy Laundry Bags, variety df patterns we sell a* 

86c, for Saturday only, 25c each.

_. 40c Wool Glo ves, 25c
4 10 dozen Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Gloves,
ft imported lines, values to 40c, for Saturday 25c.

75c Corsets, 50c
4 6 dozen Ladies’ Corsets, all sizes, lines we sell up to
fr 75c, for Saturday 50c.

44purpose of making the annual pay
ment of treaty money to the Indians

44
44 1•for the lands which have been expro

priated by the government. 
Stewart left here on June 6th, the 
party assembling at Prince Albert. 
It consisted ol the following persons, 
namely, W. J. McLean of Winnipeg, 
agent; Mr. Conroy, Edmonton, secre
tary; James Clare, Prince Albert in7 
terpreter, and Dr. P- D. Stewart as 

One of the stipula-

44Dr.
4
4
4Cloak Department- - First Floor4WHEAT CROP. Be sure and examine our large stock of Child’s, if 

Misses’ and Ladies’ Cloth and Far-lined Coats. Onr 
prices are the lowest in the city. Saturday will 
demonstrate to yon what onr prices are by giving if 
us a" call. We solicit your patronage.

4Estimated yield 
... 22,277,755 .|4 
... 6,923,551 ..;...

92,062 ..I..,
........  4,070,400 ......
........  7,180,425 ..

990,220 ...A
........  328,727 .,........... 35.28
........  1,299,160
........  477,368 ...it..... 17.99

Aver, per acre 
.....' 17.76 
..... 20.24

4Acreage
1,255,000-......

342,000....
13.500.. .-., 

196,211. ...
\ 408,908.. 

63,051.... 
9,046..

59.818.. ..
26.524.. .

■;

4medical officer, 
tiens in the treaty with the Indians 
is that a doctor be seqt north once 
a year to see them, and in this capa
city Dr. Stewart accompanied the

446.81
44. 20.74 

. 17.66 
15.70

Millinery Dept.—First Floor 4
15.00 to $35.00

3.
.... 4which work are now being made.

panr fitf ------------- •- *iwt The library- has recently received I District No. 7 .........
After fitting out at Prince Albert, . . 1 ... „__ ' . Tn „. . , ,... . - the following gifts : Romance of m-1 District No. 8 ..............the oartv drove 150 miles to Green . . . Mr „Lake and thence to Isle La Crosse, vention W.lhams, presented by Mr^ | D.stnct No. 9 ........

Here the first band of Indians was " ‘ e on’ e|ina, ’ th
met and they received their portion ? tbe»™n a”d
of the cash. The IndianS consisted jlate ic 0 as °° fj1"' „ D
, a , , I pies of the speech made by Mr. Dav-chiefly of Créés, by there was also ^ ^ ^ opening Q, the Lansdowne

some Chipewayans in the band. They Portage la Prairie in 1889, | BARLEY
were well clothed and gave the party ^ and practical Pow. 1
a good reception. The party next, were given by Mrs. N. F.
journeyed to the Buffalo nver where Dayin * oc°as,on of her recent
another band of Créés were attended hbrlry has al
to. The next trip was southeast w. ” ’ ,. „
down the Churchill river until the 80
water, were reached which lead into Printers Alberta aad Sartatehe- 
Lake Lawrence. At this point there ^an e commi e These I Year
is a mission school which is con- the statutf each provmce. These 
. “ .. „ . „ „ , . . are an interesting study as showing res#ducted by ^Church of England and di(!erent Hnes on wbich the devel-|l809
,s in a flourishing cond,Uon_ The two new provinces is 1900 -
party next made for the Reindeer v ■ r . thie iuii1 ... . . . v progressing. The West Co. ol this rsnu ......river and thence into the lake of the r 6 , . . „ __lono. ... „ . city has also kindly supplied a num- rav-1 ......same name. This latter is a very , ’ . iflno. . . , . „ot„ mv. her of Dominion government publica-1 raui ...........
large body of excellent water. The supplemented la-1190-1 .....................
shores are rocky and freely wood- a complete ^ of the more 1905
ed with brush and big timber. The 7 r __1------------------
party proceeded to the north end of important from ^ ^ ....................
Duck Lake, where the wants of an- er a a^a' Ue . . . 1908 estimated
other band of the country’s original branch of literature that 18 | !908, estimated
inhabitants were attended to. This much neglected- by the general public, 
was the most northerly part reached ^ ere *s an immense amoun o a 
by the party, being ,# the 58th de- uable information locked U? m them
gree, some six degrees north of Sas- but in order^ that this may be pi 1 ------- The annual opening and showing of
katoon. Returning to Churchill river accessible to 1C. e,car_ One Who Had Suffered for Years the fall styles of the Regina Trading
th,Par‘y ma£e a portaf wJat is qui red^U Every eBort will be made to Cured by Dr. Williams’ Co. took place last week.
series o^Takes^rivers to Cumber- have this properly carried out in the Pink Pills. Women came nurious to fee, stayed £ Boots and StlOCS
* * ^ ™ Regina Library. ------- to admire, and went away to praise.
^ t 4tur^eon 1 am very anxious to secure publi- ^he symptoms of stomach trouble The ultimate verdict is that the ^ Childrens, Boots, 50c

and Cumberland access was secured" cations, newspaper articles, Pb°to- Some victims have a ravenous hats are toveller’ more graceful and 4 36 pair ChUdren’s Boots, sizes 3 to 7, wedge heel,

Th, th. Pu h, m. 0*. t«,r, 1. . k* “ZTbh, », Mari, u*. mod-' f : Boys’ *2.00 Boots, *1.45

means, and then came to son * „sion and wiiling either to donate ing as of weight on the chest, a full els both Original and cc,;)ies. Flatness T 60 Pair B°y“ B iota, sizes l to 5, m 1 , rome, or 
Bay Junction over the new hue of 6them for the .pur- feeling in the throat. With others is the characteristic of this great at- 4 Buff, values to $3.00, for $1 4o.
railway and then to P“n"\Atber.a poSe of being copied would confer a there is an intense pain pnd feeling list’s hats this season. Plumes, 1 4 Ladies’ $3.00 Shoes, $1.95

trin that thT wlJrs^ tt!e Churchill favor by communicating with the un-1, aausva alter eating- Sometimes S"arf’s or flowers are-arranged by a 4 43 pair Ladies’Laoe Boots, in kid, bluoher, or plain,
trip that the waters of the Lnurcmii J* master hand on almost crownless * up to $8 00, for $1.95.
river were united with those of the aersigneu. unNrrvMAN gas ,,resses on the b®»11 aI>d lea-ds shanes F _ _ ^ n t.
Saskatchewan by means of a stream librarian. sUfierer to think he*has hcart dis- The charming Marie Louise model '% . ,^en^..^0 B°^tS’ BoI Galf
at the Frog Portage _____--------------------' ease. Sick headache is another fre- oI bordeau sati„ and plumes, pictur- t 60 vtiuMtoB$5 W for $3 45 '

Dr. Stewart reports that consump- husband live doctor ?” <lU(’nt and distressing symptom. « ed is almost absolutely flat, but is 4
ion is making inroads among the „We^ „ he Wt he’ll Mr. Alex. McKay, McLellan’s worn at a coquettish angle on the 4

Indians and its progress is due to Well, madam ”_judee Mountain, N.S., says : “For years I head.
their mode of living and frequent in- come migh jwas a great sufierer from indigestion And indeed, it is a year when every
termarrying. It will only be a mat- A hail storm occurred north of whjch was gradually growing worse hat is its own ,aw as to how it * , /n m . -

.ter of time before the race is extinct, town on Monday. Hail in September lnd woi.S6j audit would be impos- shall ^ WOrn. |T TV|Û 111 Olv A.l*Trll7" SllTl'nlV Ltifl *
The trip was very successful and no is very unusual, but the summer we-Lible for m€ to tea how much suffer-I The millinery show room at the T * **“ ATXC/VClli k,URR1J V -*) *T
accidents occurred, all returning in ather we have been having doubtless ing j cndured. At different times I Trading Company was in charge ol ! 4

.excellent health. Hie greater part of caused a lapse of memory on the treatment from three difierent Miss Macdonald during the days of 4
/the trip was made in canoes.-Saska- part of the weather clerk.-Francis doctorg büt n dM not help me in the ^ openiog and elaborate arrange- “

toon Capital. . Free Press. I least. Then 1 began trying all sorts ments had been made for the
of advertised medicines and took ten f venience of the sight-seers. On every 
packages of one medicine especially hand the hats were shown to ad van-

4Visit onr Millinery Department and be convinced ^ 
that we are showing the most up-to-date Hats, at V 
prices within reach of all, Onr Special Order A 
Department is well equipped and prepared to execute 
any class of work you may desire.

21.71

4.... 43,539,608 18.34

Estimated yield Aver, per acre 
..... 41,663,065 .... ..... 35.59

2,374,068.

Acreage
1,170.452

Acreage
101,033
Acerage 

.. 1,41,451.

The Province
44OATS :—

The Province
*

Bedding Department—First Floor ^
$6 00 All Wool Blankets, 6 lbs , white, for $3 95.

7.00 All White Wool Blankets, 7 lbs., for $4.95.
6.50 Grey Ail Wool Blankets, 6 lbs., for $8.50.
3.25 Grey Combination Blankets, 6 lbs., for $2 60.
3.26 Comforters. 72 x 72, for $2.85.
4.75 Wool Filled Comforters, 72 x 72, for $3 75.
1 25 White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, for 95c.
1 50 White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, for $1.20. ^
1.76 White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, for $1 80. V

Estimated yield Aver, per acre 
26.67 442,695,113The Province 4Estimated yield Aver, pel 

... 1,570,009 .11.16
r acreFLAX :—

The Province 4
44
4Gents’ Furnishings

We are the Careful Man’s Wardrobe
4SASKATCHEWAN’ GRAIN GROWING RECORD GOOD

OATS ; 4WHEATsets of 44BushelsYear
1898 ......
1899 ......
1900 ......

Bushels 
4,780,440 

,.d :. 6,083,508 
3,443,671

...........11,956,069
.13,110,330 

...15,121,015 
...: ...15,944,730
......... 26,107,286
........ 37,040,098

.............27,691,601
.......... 43,539,608

4Men’s Underwear, 90c Suit
4* 15 dozen Mens’ Fleeced Lined Underwear, sizes 86 to
^ 44, worth 65c, for Saturday 45c each.

65c Boys’ Sweaters, 45c
4*. Boys’ Heather Wool Sweaters, lines we sell at 65c, 
” for Saturday Special 45c.

4........  1,588,412
.........  2,618,248

.. ... ... 1,604,561

............ 6,517,866

...... ,.. 6,976,796°
... 9,164,007

.............10,766,350
................. 19,213,055

............23,966,528
........ 23,324,903

Pillow Department 4.. .....t
4$2.00 Chicken Feather Pillows, per pair, $1.35.

$2 75 Combination Chicken and Duck Feathers, per ^1901
p-iir, $2 25.

$3 50 Geese Feather Pillows, per pair, $3.00. 
$4.00 White Geese Feather PUlows, $3.00. 
85o Oashion Forms, 18 x 18 each, 60c.
$1.00 Oashion Forms, 20 x 20 each, 76o.
$1 25 Cushion Forms, 22 x 22 each, $1.00.

1902 .........
1903 ... < 4

441901 Hand-made Sox, 3 for $1.00 4■MPI,,. .... v
20 dozen Hanson’s Celebrated Hon Mode Sox, all 

wool, worth 40c, special 8 for $1.00

1905 ......
1906 ......
1907 ......
1908, estimated .............. 41,663,066

441906 ......
44 Window Shade and Blind Dept. ^

65o Window Shade, plain colors, 8 ft. by 6 ft , 45c ■•f
85o-Window Shade, laoe trimmed, 3ft. by 6 ft , 60c. 3
$1.00 Window Shade, double colors, 8 ft by 6 ft., 75c ty 
$1.25 Window Shades, lace insertion and lace edge, A 

3 ft. by 6 ft , 95c. ”
$2.00 Window Shades, 4 ft by 6 ft , for $1.35.
$2 75 Window Shades, 4 ft. by 6 ft., for $2.15.

(Two Color Combination.)

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, $5.00
80 only, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, sizes 82 to 89, odd 

sizes in heavy or light colors, square or round 
out, up to $10, Saturday $5.

85c Caps 50c, Cheap
4 15 dozen Men’s Fine Fall Caps with fur pull-down,

np to 85c, Saturday 60c.

4
4Millinery OpeningSTUBBORN INDIGESTION 4
4

. 4
4.4
44

-4Furniture Dept.—Second Floor
$3 50 Plain Cot, woven wire top, $2 16.
$3.00 Woven Wire Cot, extra Heavy. $2 40. - _
$3 50 Woven Wire Cot, spring support, $2.75.
$2.00 Cotton and Combination Roll-Up Cots, for $1.55 T 

. ‘$3.00 Wood Roll-Up Cots, for $2 40 *r
$3 50 Child’s Wood Folding Crib, small size, for $2.95 
$4.50 Child’s Wood Folding Cot, large size, for $8.95

4
4

wm
m4

4Ladies’ Ready-to- Wear Dept. 
First Floor 4

4 iM
4Ladies’ Vests, 10c each or 8 for 25c.

Ladies’ Cotton Nightgowns, regular $1.25, for 95c. /*
“ “ “ $1.50, “ $1 16. *T

$2.00, “ $1.40. iÿ. N

4 .
44 THE ECONOMY HOUSE 44
4

4
Regina’s Big Department! 1 S.ore 

4
4
4

con-

MINARD’S LINIMENT Co., Ltd.
Gents,—A customer of ours (cured a I intended for dyspepsia, but with no tage and waiking up the stair way 

very bad case of distemper in a val- better results. I had practically one was soon met with a vista-Uke
uable horse bv the use of MIN ARDS come to regard myself as incurable, array of millinery which immediate-

i LINIMENT j and to feel that I would be a con- jy caUgj,t the eye and idea of the
tinnous sufferer, when one day I read lady looking for her headgear. Re
in a newspaper of the cure of indiges- freshments were served in an apart-
tion through the use of Dr. William’s ment next to the millinery show
Pink Pills, and I made up my mind room during the days of the opening,
to give them a trial. I had used 
nearly five boxes before they began ; 
to help me, .but I do not wonder zat 

bad. { used
in all a dozen boxes of the pills, and 

completely. I can 
we raise on the

I "I 'I 1 I I I I -I-I-I-H-’r nY label on the bottle you gave me exclaimed the mourner, “I can’t
- Doc. It says, ‘Take well Before stand that; my guv’nor was over six

4* Comic and Serious 4* Shaking !’” Doc : “That’s right -Si feet.’’—Office. Helper.
4" the bottle contains ague cure.”—

4-4,,K-i“M-t“H-M“M-M“M"M"H* puck.

Why is a pancake like the sun?”
Because," said the foreigner, "it “Yes," remarked Mrs. Malaprop- 

rises out of der yeast and it sets be- Partington, “we had a lovely time 
hind der vest."—Christian Guardian. jn Venice. There are no cabs there,

Public Library Notes
4-

The handsome furniture lor the li
brary and reading room arrived on 
Friday last abd was set up ihe fol
lowing day by John Bole who in
stalled the municipal office fixtures.

“What’s your time?" asked the old 
farmer of the brisk salesman.

“Twenty minutes after 5.- What 
can I do for you V‘

“I want them pants,” said the old 
farmer leading the way to the win
dow and pointing at a ticket mark
ed, “Given away at 5.16.”—Judge.

“Can you be trusted- with a se
cret ?” he asked. >

The woman drew herself up proud, 
ly. "You have known me for ten 
years, haven’t you ?" she asked. 

“Yes.”
“Do you know how old I am ?”— 

Washington Herald. v

Yonrs truly,
VILANDIE FRERES. - :

you know, because the streets are 
all full of water. One hires a chan
delier and he rows you about in a 
a dongola.’’—Cleveland Ledger.| For Bargains in Fumltnre

GO TO THE CORNWALL ST. FURNITURE STORE

Fall Fairs -Belle (awestruck): Mazie says she 
has so many callers every day in the 
year that she hardly knows whât to 
do with them.

Nell (spitefully): Then I’ll bet she 
got a position as a telephone operar 
tor.—Baltimore American.

this for my case was so i
The following is a list of places 

and dates at which fall fairs have 
been announced :

Stockholm, Sept. 30.
Quill Latte, Oct. 2.

!I they cured me 
now cat anything
farm for man to eat and have no 
longpr the pains and discomfort? I ; 

n had endured for years. It is several 
years now since I was cured, and I j Togo, Oct. 2. 
have never felt a symptom of indiges- Wadena, Oct. 7.

Ition since., I am well known fn this Watson, Oct. 8.
Go van, Oct. 9-10.

■“De man who accidentally goes to 
sleep in church”- said Uncle Eben, 
“somehow seems to get a heap mo’ 
blame than the man who puts in the 
other six days showin’ deliberate dis
respect to’ de sermon.’’—Washington 
Star.

s>;

' a

A Few of Our Snaps Mother: Why Bobbie how clean
your hands are !

Bobbie : Aren’t they ? But you 
ought to have seen them before I 
helped Bridget make the bread !—Life

■ .#
6-piece Stuff-over Parlor Suite for 

5-piece Polished Mahogany Suite for
locality and you are quite at liberty 
to, use what I say in the hope that ; Paynton, Oct. 12-13. 
this will benefit some other sufferer.” j Duck Lake, Sept. 30. 

i| All medicine dealers sell Dr. Wil- Radisson, Oct. 2. 
liams’ Pink pills or you can/get them North Battleford, Oct. 6-7.

Lloydminster, Oct. 7-8. 
Lash burn, Oct. 9. 
Kinistino, Oct. 13. 

i Tisdale, Oct. 15.
Canora, Sept. 29-30.

$85.00
There is an editor in a tittle New 

York town who has a well developed 
streak of gentle humor and a fond
ness for gardening. Not long ago 
his man of all work left him, and 
the editor advertised for someone to 
fill his place. Among the applicants 
for the position was a man who 
seemed to know the business thor
oughly, but who failed to produce re
ferences as to character when «re 

A lanky countryman walked into a quested. Moreover his eyes were 
newspaper office and said : “My old somewhat shifty.
guv’nor’s dead and I should like “You say you have no references,” 
bit of poetry or somethink put in the the editor asked, 
paper about him.” “‘All right,” said | “No sir, I have not,” the man re- 
the clerk, 1‘hand it over.” “Can’t plied in a - tone of humble pride, “but 
you fix somethink up for me ?” the I think, sir, that you will find bones- 
countrvman asked. “He was a right tv printed on my face.” 
good chap.” “Oh yes,” returned the The editor smiled atittle. “Well—er 
clerk, “we’ll manage that for you, —perhaps,” he admitted—“that is al- 
our charge fpr ‘In Memorian” notices lowing for typographical errors.”— 

Country flbcer: “That was a fun- is sixpence per inch.” “Oh thunder.” Denver News-Hmes.

0S“Suits to protect cattle,” she 
read aloud; “now isn’t - that nice of 
the government ! 1 suppose they will 
furnish each of the poor dear cows 
with a blanket.”

..................... .............................. ..$3800
Arm Chair and Rocker at $8.00, $10.00 
Couches, from

m
■r.

$8.00 to $40.00 “Sammy,” said his mean uncle, 
“how içould you feel if I were to 
give you a penny ?”

“I think,” replied Sammy, “that I 
should feel a little faint at first, but 
I’d try to get over it.”

by jnail at 50 cents a box or six 
$2.50 from The Dr. Wil-We Have Exceptionally Good 

Value" in Upholstered Goods

Our Beds, Springs ami Mattresses are 
the best value in the city.

Sideboards, Chairs, Dressera, Kitchen 
Cabinets, Tables and numerous articles 
of Furniture at wonderfully low prices.

We Give Re-upholStering and Repairing Gar Special Attention

j boxes for 
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockyille, Ont.

ot the
news of the world, she tutnBd to the • 
realities of the fashion column .—Phil
adelphia Ledger.

Satisfied with this glim

a
. sUSmThreshing is now well advanced and 

estimates of the cro> in order. • A 
local elevator man who knows this 

i locality thoroughly, thinks 550,000 as if the C.N.R. would make good on 
bushels at least will be shipped from its promise to build part; of the line 
here Wheat about 200,000 bushels, into Shellbrook this year,. . Cootrac- 
flax 150 066 bushels and oats '200,6oo tor Mann is looking over the work- 
bushels ’ There hkvejbeen some re- of grading .with a view to tendering 
cord crops in .this vicinity. Capt. on the work. The force engaged in 
Jaques, of Briercrest, threshed 160 putting, in the false work on the 

! bushels’ of oats to the acre. There bridge are making good headway.The 
I are several cases of 46 bushel wheat, piles are now in place#almost to the 
and Albert Larson had a crop Of No. centrapkr, and the grading of the 

which went 20 bushels to the roads on the ride up to the lcdçl of
the bridge is nearly finished.

Prince Albert, Sept. 25.—It looks Hogan : “Phwat became of Pat ?” 
Grogan : “The poor 'felly mistook an 
auto horn fer a whistle and sthopped 
wurrk crossing the street.”—Puck.

“Are you sure, Aunt Susan, there 
is nothing deleterious in this pie ?” 
“Sure honey.. My receipe don’t call 
for none of that kind of stuff.”—Bal
timore American.

m
.

i
i

; - \ Svl. L E. WEAVER & CO.
1719 Cornwall St., Regina r. o Box 909 ( 1Phone 383

11 flax
acre.—Drinkwater Advocate.

.

&

«Migrate
ax--Lemieux Act'~rm
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GRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE
I { At a joint meeting of the members 

of the council of the board of trade 
and members of the city council held 

i la»t 'Friday evening it was decided 
Dr. Neeley has been chosen as Lib- to commemorate in some fitting way

the inauguration of the passenger 
service on the C.N.R. line between 

Harvest thanksgiving service will Qrandon and Regina. This will really 
• be held in St. Paulis church next 

Sunday.

Local and General
NEWSTHE

era! candidate for Humboldt. 3C1
.1

be the first competition Regina will 
! secure between here and the east. It J 

Hon. J. A. Ross is at present in is probable that a banquet will be 
the .prairie provinces laying wires for ! tendered the C.N.R. officials on the 
the Liberal party. occasion of the arrival of the first

| passenger train. The arrangements 
are in the hands of W. P. Wells, D. | 
J. Taylor, H. G. Sipith, Mayor 
Smith, Aid. McDonald, Aid. Sinton, 
anh H. W. Laird.

Fall and Winter Weight Underwear
For Men and.Jj&i

=

Scott returned to thePremier
city this week after a trip to Bran
don and Winnipeg.

r*i

No secret to our lease of the Underwear Leadership. Buy
ing in large quantities and for cash have enabled us to give 
values in the every day course of business that has lifted 

Underwear high above the rank of competition and 
keeps it there. Read the List here given-and prove the
truth of our statements by personally * examining our stock.

............. ‘

=ZnHEALTHMr. and Mrs. J. Russell Smith 
have returned from their honeymoon 
trip to the Pacific.

C. O. Hodgkins, manager of the 
Traders Bank, has returned from his 
holiday trip in the east.

Last year was the Hebrew New 
Year and the local members of that 
sect celebrated the occasion.

The Woman’s Hospitalx Aid will 
hold a grand ball on October 8th .in 
Aid of Regina Victoria Hospital.

Karl Grey has gone to his ranch at 
Kootenay lake from which place he 
will continue bis shooting expedition.

The R.N.W.M.P. will hold their 
annual shooting match at the bar
racks ranges commencing next Tues
day.

“War,” is the title of an import- j 
ant contribution by Prof. Goldwin i 
Smith to the October Canadian Mag
azine. It has long been known that 
this sage observer of events is 
strongly opposed to war in any form 
He concludes his paper as follows ' 
“For the writer, a look at the con
tents of a field hospital, which he 
chanced to see after an engagement, 
was enough.
who slay and burn are fighting for 
their country. Some are mere met- \ 
cenaries, slaying and burning for hire. : 
Sir John Macdonald told the writer ! 
that there had been 40,000 Canadians |
enlisted in the American civil war. |
That war will soon cease and give | j 
place to rational modes of settling : ^ 
questions between nations is more , == 
than can. be hoped for. But we may 3 
learn to think seriously of war as =Z 
the curse it really is, and to abstain 
from invoking or applauding it. There 22 
need be no detraction from the hon- , ss 
of due to the genuine soldier, whd EE 
goes forth at the bidding of his conn- zs 
try, and is responsible neither for , EE 
the cause of the war or its inevitable ■ : 
consequences. But we need not culti- S 
vate militarism.”

I
COMFORT

i

our '\
Esi The Men’s Hat Store

:

It-is the only place to bny the univ
ersally popular “ Fitwell Hat ” (union- 
made) Derby at SS.OO.

The only place to buy Christy’s Cele
brated Derby Hats at 82.50, •3.00.

The pioneer home of good bate In Re
gina. The Hat Store to day is showing 
all the New Fall Blocks. A full range 
of Young Men’s Shapes as well as the 
more staple lines.

Fancy Caps for Men
A fresh, new stock of medium weight 

Caps for Fall Wear justplaced in stock ; 
new styles arid pattern- Prices as usual 
—moderate* 85c to *1.00. .

Not all the soldiers Stanfield’s Ribbed Underwear
We are headquarters in Regina for Stanfield’s 

Underwear. Our stock is the largest and 
prices the lowest Stanfield’s Ribbed Under
wear. Per garment
. . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

English Natural Wool Underwear
A medium Weight-Underwear for fall wear. 

Special value at
Eid ... $1.50%
==

Natural Cashmere Underwear
Made especially for the man who flnds it hard to 

wear wool. It is made of pore-wool, but. is so 
soft and fine to the touch that the jpost sensi
tive skin would not feel irritated 
weights, In all sizes, at ------ $2.50, $4.00

Silk and Wool Underwear
> A medium weight Ribbed Silk and Wool Under- 

v ear, very comfortable and easy to wear TwoUNDERWEAR
$2.00STAMPS EVERY TEST. /The aurora borealis has been quite 

prominent recently, and it is report
ed that it has had its effect on the 
telegraphic service.

The Huron & Eric Loan, Savings 
Co., are establishing a branch in Re
gina. Nay & James will have charge 
of the local business.

Geo. F. Stevenson of Ferme, B.C., 
was in the city this week. He re
ports that Femie is rapidly being re
built with a better class of build
ings.

Mrs. N. Flood Bavin who has been 
visiting in Regina and district for 
some weeks .;ast, left on Saturday 
evening for her home at Ann Harbor 
Mich.

:c
SPECIALS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1

Reductions in Double- 
Thread Lace Curtains

Blankets, Comforters and Eiderdown Quilts
Our Fall Importations are now completed. We can safely say that for high-class Wool Blankets, 

beautiful warm Comforters and luxurient Eiderdown Quilts, both for exclusive styles and excellent 
values they have, by far, surpassed &6y previous season’s shipment.

z=
55Fine New Patterns in Nottingham 

Lace Curtains to seteot-frdm, 8 

aud yards long and from 60 to 
66 inches wide, made ‘ by the 
famous double thread process and 

'finished all through with the 
Oalhert edge. This lot worth np 

to $2.60 per pair

|p?r EIThreshers’ Troubles
A ESW OF QUR SPECIALS In Dry Goods Dept.In Dry Goods Dept.

-

A rather peculiar wage case was . — 
due to be heard this morning at the E5 lO Pairs Fine White Wool Blankets—Woven from 

pure woollen yarns, pink < r bine borders, double bed 
size, guaranteed pure wool. Oar Special Price, per

$4.50

60 Pairs Superior All-Wool Blankets—Noth» g but
the finest strands of wool were used in the making of 
these beautiful Blankets. Three a zee. Onr Special 
Prices, per pair — ........ — $5.50, $6.00, $6.50

Splendid Warm Comforters—Extra well filled and 
covered with a good range of chor e patterned materials 
and finished with fancy stitching. Double bed size Onr 
Special Price, each...................... ......... .................... $1.50

Extra large size, same quality as the above. Our Special 
Price, each..................... ................. ........ ......................  $1.75

Excellent Comforters—Filled with soft fluffy waddii g 
and covered with Fancy Patterned Sateens. Fo1- warmth 
and satisfactory wear this Comforter has few equals. 
Extra large size. Our Special Price, each............ $2.50

Lovely Eiderdown Quitte—Filled « th American down 
and with soft toneo floral destine ma ena's. nicely 
finished with fancy silk stitching, full size. Our Special 
Price, each

Hig-h-Class Eiderdown Quilts—Extra well filled with 
the finest down and c<»vrr<nl wit h the best quality Fancy 
Art Sateens and Silks, having panels and borders of Plain 
Sateen and Silk to match Fiuiahe t with fancy stitch'ug 
and eyelets for ventila'ioa Full donbl- bed siz“. Onr 
Special Prices, each .. $8.50, $12.50, $14-50, $20.00

.1
police barracks. Some twenty men — 
were effected, having worked tor à 2- 
threshing outfit without receiving zz 
any wages they -declared. One of the' as 
men who comes from Ontario is su- 35 
ing Jerry Connor, the owner ol the 

and Brandon is opened it is proposed outfit, tor $21.85 as a test case. -The 
to run a special train over the line wages ol the men amount to some 
to give local business men an oppor- $630. 
tunity to make the* trip.

im
pair

*

When the C.N.R. tine between here I
gQ -vr./i Our Special Price Si.

$1.5Q pair V t'1Before court proceedings began —s 
Connor explained to the magistrate ss 
that he was unable to pay the men ” 
as the money which the machine bad 
earned had been garnisheed by the 5 
stores where he got his supplies, and ; E 
by the manufacturers of the outfit. S 
The amount garnisheed was as much 5 
as the machine had earned so that 56 
there was ^nothing left for wages. ~
The court adjourned to get legal ad- E 
vice on the matter.

At 11.16 the case was resumed, F. j SE 
M. Brown appearing tor the plaintiff. [ 5g 
Lewis Feren, on oath gave evidence 
that he was engaged by Connor, but 
that he had received no pay tor the 
ten days he had been working.

Connor then explained the circum- 3 
stances and admitted that he owed EE 
the wages. He had been threshing at j ^ 
two places but 'when he found that j 53 
what he earned was being garnisheed ss 
be quit work as he did not wish to 3E 
beat the men out of their virages. He j EE 
had plenty of work ahead, he said, I EE 
but he thought it was no use going H Cray Blankets—Oar special 6 lb size, suitable for Thresh- 
on like that. He had same stock, j zs era or for rough wear of any kind Our Special Price,
but there were lien notes against ! £ per pair...........J................ .....................................  $2.50
them. Asked by Mr. Brawn, if he ! 5 
had any crop himsell be replied that 
he had but he had been paid for it EE 
before it was cut to enable him to 5

The fire brigade had two runs in 
less than an hour last Thursday ev
ening. Both fires were in empty 
houses but did not get advanced very 
far before the brigade arrived.

Assiniboia Lodge A.F. & A.M., is 
now well under way. This is the 
third lodge of Masons to be installed 
in Regina. Their meeting night is 
the fourth Monday in the month.

The annual field day of the Regina 
Collegiate Institute is to be held 
this year on Friday afternoon at the 
exhibition grounds. The C.P.R. will 
run two trains to the grounds leav
ing the station at 1.15 and 2 p.m. ,

Anniversary services were held in 
the Metropolitan Methodist church 
last Sunday. Rev. Dr. Young, oi 
Montreal, preached two excellent ser
mons. Splendid music was rendered 
under the direction of J. Edward 
Fisher.

E
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JUST IN =====
A Few of MARIE CORELLI’S Latest Booksm

E HOLY ORDERS
Only a few left $1.50 eachi* • * •$6.50

«33
IN OUR DRUG AND BOOK DEPT.

a
Grocery Specials
2 -Fi«»iASr. 5i.-j.3pt .ft .

.1

f JUST RECEIVED—A shipment of British Columbia Peach
es, Italian Primus and Plum*. These an first quality goods and 
onr prices are the lowest.,

10-4 Flannelette Blankets—The best, quality made, ip 
gray or white, blue r.r biuk borders. Onr Special Price, 
per pair.... ...r................ ....... ..................................i $1.00

TUB BUTTER
-. -

11-4 Flannelette Blankets—Best quality gray and 
white, full double bed s ze, blue or pink borders Onr 
Special Price, per pair .............. . .. ..................

i This is the best time to lay ill your stock of Batter for the ^ 
winter. We have a large stock of good Tab Barter that we ore 
offering at 20c. per lb in- . i ' -, u .. :. :• "~*.

»
$1.35

All-Wool Gray Bfankete—In 6-lb , 7-lb and 8-lb. 
xizts. Onr Special Prices, per pair 
................................. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50

The death took place in Moose Jaw 
on Saturday of John Williamson, son 
of David Williamson of Pilot Butte. 
Deceased was in his 79th year and 
has been ailing for some time. The 
remains were taken to Ontario tor 
interrmpnt.

Fred Grey, president of the Moose
- Jaw Trades and Labor Council has 

been sentenced to fifteen, days in Re
gina jail for his connection with the 
strike troubles at Moose Jaw. He 
was accused of ill-treating one of 
the strike breakers.

Thos. MacNutt of Saltcoats has 
been nominated as the Liberal candi
date tor the Dominion House in the 
Saltcoats constituency. After his re
signation as member for the legisla
tive assembly it is likely that Hon. 
J. A. Caider will contest that seat.

The military school of instruction 
conducted by Capt. Bumam, assisted 
by Sergt.-Major Hall was concluded 
last week. The officers and non-coms 
of the 96th were drilling, practicing

- and studying early in the morning 
and late at night. On Friday the of
ficers banquetted Capt. Burnam at 
The Kings and the non-coms, enter
tained Sergt.-Major Hall at the Was- 
cana.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPT.
=I

I 1
HARDWARE AND HARNESS 

DEPARTMENT =
3carry onjhis summer’s work,

As a way out of the difficulty Mr. 
Brown suggested that the men file SB 
claims tor their wages with the court EE 
and they would be heard at the next 
district court in November. He was 
of the opinion that the judge would 
reserve the wages of the men against 
any garnishee of the manufacturer or ' "*~ 
agent for the machinery. This the i — 
men agreed to do as the only course j -5 
to recover their wages .—Saskatoon j — 
Phoenix. EE

—*II I II
—Another Slaughter 

Sale of Harness 
and Harness Parts

X
5= »

II . m
x

3

1! hiK

9 ! :60 dozen Halters, with and with
out shanks. Regular prices 76c 
.to $1.76. Special Sale Price 
60c to $1.23.

hwr r ! !hi

.
W

it
/ l

s
Single Lines. % inch. Regular 

price $2 60. Special Sale Price 
$1.60.

Last Yukon Mail
: iTOttawa, Sept. 26.—The last steam- 

er conveying all classes of mail mat- sz 
ter for Dawson and other places to = 
the north of White Horse leaves Van- Ez 
couver about October 1. After that 1 ss 
only the following classes of mail = 
matter can be sent forward on mails 
from White Horse : Letters, post
cards, singly wrapped newspapers 
and periodicals from the office of pub- ss 
lieaticm, transient newspapers and — 
third class matter of all kinds ex- — 
cept books, catalogues, circulars and =s 
patterns and samples of merchandise 
or newspapers to dealers. The de
partment, however, has no - objection 
to parcels addressed to White Horse 
being marked tor forwarding to 
points north by express or freight 
during the period of closed naviga
tion.

m sTeam Lines, 1 inch. Regular 
price $4 00. Special Sale Price 
$340 pair.

-a
- » '>3r

, 3b- 'v •; is? XIf1 \ ËTeam Sweat Pad», 11 inch. Re
gular 36c each. Special Sale 
Price 26c each.

r

Tapestry Carpets jHeavy Horse dollars, up to $4.00 
each. Special Sole Price $2.00 
to $8 00 each,

Pole Straps, IX inch. Regular 
65c. Special Sale Price 60o 
each.

These are only a few of the 
hundreds of parts we have in
stock. . ' V !* “

I I wfie/z orte/y/a//'
T7' VÉRY woman of taste appreciates the Hand- 
JL-V Finished Custom-Made Shoe, but few care

ReducedThe death of Mrs. 
mother of J. M. Young, of this city 
took place last Tuesday in her 81st 
year. Owing to the absence of Mr. 
Young and the lack of knowledge as 
to his exadt whereabouts funeral ar- 

— rangements could not be completed 
until bis return which was on Satur
day morning. Interment took place 
on Sunday afternoon to Regina ceme- 
try, the services being conducted by 
Rev. G. C. Hill.

E. S. Young,

zs
10 pieces splendid Tapestry Carpet, rich new || 

designs, very suitable for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms = 
ahd some splendid bed-room designs. Worth up to
$1 "25 Per yard.

to pay the extravagant price. Our new “Queen 
Quality” “Custom Grade” Boots offer its advan
tages, but at a moderate price—$4.00 the pair.

i ■

f
Li

Also big reductions qn the 
balance of our Sets of Single and 
Double Harness. Our Special Sale Price 90c yardh REGINA MARKETS

r
Saskatchewan and Western 

Land Company will hold a large sale 
ol lands commencing on October 5th, 
and continuing to October 17th. The 
sale will be held in the auditorium 
rink, Regina, 
for sale 260,000 acres, selected from 
three million acres and stated to be 
choice land. The terms of the sale 
will be 10 per cent, cash at time of 
sale and balance of the first payment 
of $3 per acre in ten days. The bal
ance in eight equal annual instal
ments bearing interest at 4 per cent.

The
w—■WHEAT-----

No. 1 Northern .............. ...7®
No. 2 Northern .................... 76
No. 3 Northern ......................7-2
No. 4 Northern

■

1
There will be offered fifes70 L. -

I i
OATS-----

No. 2 White
#i .........26 LIM1—ry

W Western Canada’s Greatest StorePRODUCE-----
Butter .......
Eggs ..........
Potatoes ...

..........30
...........SO
...... ...60
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M0NE« ▼ ■ On Improved Fai

FIRE INSDRAN
ponies in the World, and their 
“ weak ones.”

Fi
FARM LANDS CITY PRO!

HEALTH AND ACG

P.
18*7 South Railway

Imperial Bank ol Cam
HEAD OFFICE, TORONU

D. B. WILKIE, President 
HON. BOBT. J AFFRAY, Viee-Pree

AGBNTB IN QBBAT BBITAIN-L 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. Lom

BRANCHK8 IN PBOVINCBS O! 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, AL 
3ÜKBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COL

Panning and general bosbieee trane

*"aUOTred*nldepStf?rom,di,to ol 
and credited quarterly.
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: FOR 
LADIES WA
Yee Promised Your Wife
We have selected thé beet ae 
itispoesibletoget OurSpeoi 

Ladies’ size for $18.00.

G. HOWE, Jewell
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